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THIS WEEK.

Mini's CMligs
I/-

We Have Just Bought a Lot of
Men's Summer Suits

That a Cleveland maker had on hand from this season's operations,

nul “at our otfer." We’ve surely clothing enough of our own, but
we could. not resist making an otter for the lot, aud we got it,

Tin suits are all this seasons make, and are all new pa. terns aud

clulliJ, and nearly all siz>-s. To sell them out .juick we shall give
our customers the hem-lit. ̂

$22.50 Suits now
20.00 Suits now
18.00 Suits now
15.00 Suits now

$15.00

13.00

12.50

10.00

Every other Man's suit in our stock
during this Sale at 1-4 off.

Big lot of all wool suits, odd lots and styles, no two

alike, were to * 1 8.00, this salo only ®  •Uv/
Tin- lot is mostly in the smaller sizes, still we have a few in

the larger sizes

Special lot of Men’s Suits- 1-JI OfT.

K urv I ’ant, Men’s or Boys’ reduced to 1-4 Oil.

All AOe Neckwear, now 219't*

Cadet Socks, guaranteed to wear well, pair.

Every Boy's Suit during this Sale 1-4 Off

SPECIALS
All Men’s D & C Collars, this sale,

Alwuw .-old at 1 .V h\ all dealers.

Men’s $1.50 Shirts - - -

Men’s $1.00„Shirts - - -

Men.s 75c Shirts . - - -

- 10c

U. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

. your patronage.
I’iiys per cent on deposits. Equal consideration to all.

OFFICERS.
lOHN K WALTR0T8. Pres. CHKlhTIAN GHAU, 2nd Vice Fret.
TTKK MHUKEL. l»t Vice Frea. FALL G. 8CH AlBLK, Caahier.

DIRECTORS.
'hhN F. W ALTK0L8. FETER MERKEL
-hlUSTlAN GRAU. JOHN PARREL.
1 AMK.'» «.l TH |t|K - — : - - UBWltTGEYEK.
-H HlSTI AN KaLMHACII. ORR1N C. BURKHART %

JOHN KALMHACH.

*Xr*<r<*r>**++ -X-tK"

The only real happy Children in
Chelsea are fed on Groceries
from Farrell’s Pure Food Store.
A word to the wise is sufficient,

Central Meat- Market.
_ We Carry a Complete Stock of
tosh and Salt Meats and all Kinds Sausage

buy only the best, therefore our customers get the best.

Sni"k.*d Hums and Bacon^Pnre Lard, Fish and Pressed Poultry

Courteous treatment, Free delivery. Phone 40.

RUNAWAYS GALORE.

Thre* Reported During Put Week-
No One Wat Injured.

L&at Thursday afternoon a horse
driwoo by Clayton Schenk, became
scared si the cart about two miles west

of this place, and jumped, breaking one

aide of the thill. This allowed it to

drop down and and strike the he^is of
the horse which then started in and
tore up things generally. The horse ran

nearly forty rods before freeing itself

from the bugg^) which was overturned
thro wing Clay ton out. He was uninjured

and gathered up the fragments. John
Kelly and L. P. Vogel caught the horse

about a mile from the scene of the
wreck. The only damage was sustained
by the buggy, which was taken to Faiafs
hospital.

The same afternoou the team hitched
to Eugene Smith’s Cavanaugh Lake bus
became scared by being struck by a
piece of board from a box that was being

loaded into tbe rig and ran away, over-

turning the outfit and smashing the top.

Luckily uo one was in the rig at the
time.

The explosion of a belated Roman
candle Sunday night caused a team be-
longing to Dennis Spaulding and driven

by his son, Warren, accompanied by his

nephews, Harold and Walter Spaulding,

to run away. The boys were thrown
from the carriage on the crosswalk in
front of the Stove Works oftice, but for-

tunately were uninjured. The carriage
righted itself, and the team continued
south, ran into an automobile standing
in the street. The team broke loose
from the carriage, and ran about three-

quarters of a mile when they were
stopped by Henry Mohrlock.

Miss Thirza G. Wallace.

MissThirzaG. Wallace was born in
Chelsea, March 3. 1880, and died at the

city hospital in Jackson. Sunday after-
noon.

She was a graduate of the Chelsea
high school, and of the Thomas' normal

WHOLE NUMBER 1920

SURETY COMPANIES

CANNOT INTERVENE

JUDGE KINNE DECIDED THAT
QUESTION THURSDAY.

STATE ACCEPTED DIVIDEND

And Never Claimed Preference Over

Other Depositors— Would Not Affect

Amount Realized by Deposton if

Companies’ Claims Were Allowed.

Last Thursday was field day in the
Washtenaw Circuit Court for matters
connected with the Chelsea Savings
Hank and Glazier Stove Company, but
tbe principal matter in which the de-
positors of the bank are in anywise in-
terested was tbe argument of the
question as to whether the surety com-

panies of the bank and former State
Treasurer Glazier should have a right

to intervene in the receivership matter.

The trust companies claim that they

should be subrogated to the amouot of

their liability to the state's share of the

dividends, but inasmuch as they had not

paid to the state the amount for which

they became surety, nor admitted their

liability under the bouds, the Cburt re-

fused to allow them to in ervene.

Should they be allowed so to do it
would not affect any of the depositors,
except perhaps the state, as to the
amount of the dividends received, but
might perhaps delay the payment of
future dividends nntil the rights of the

state and the bonding companies as to

each other are determined.

The state has never claimed any
preference over the other depositors,
nor will it do so, having accepted thetraining school of music and drawing in

Detroit. She also studied music at Ann dividend on the same basis as the rest.
Arbor. - Having developed an unusual and any trouble between the bonding

Farmers k Merchants Bank
Capital Stock $25,000

NoiiiS “ Uommercial uml Savings Business, respectfully invites

talent along tbe lines t-f her. Study, she

was called to teach music and drawing
in the public schools of Grand Forks, X,

D., which position she occu, >1 for five
years. For the last two years she has

taught in the east central high school

in Jackson. In no sphere of public life

will she be more missed than in her
church. She w;as a member of the East

Main street Baptist church; she was the

choir director aud organist aud.tcachef

of the Haraca class. She gave herself
wholly and unselfishly to save aud
uplift others, both in church and
school. Self was forgotten and
the furthering of the cause of
righteousness became a consuming
passion which was more than body and
mind could bear. Aft^r a short illness

of less thau a week she went homo to
meet One whom she had served and for
whose kingdom she had given her life.

The funeral services were held at the

home of her sister, Mrs Thomas Grant,
310 Ten Eyck street, >aekson, Tuesday
afternoou at 1:30. Interment at Oak
Grove ceuutery, Chelsea.

The Blue Ribbon Races.

The arrival at the state fair grounds

of W. L. Snow and his stable of trotters

and pacers is of much interest to those
who are awaiting the annual Blue Rib-

bon meeting, July 27 to 31. Mr.
Suow has about twenty horses in all and

the one that is being Watched particu-
larly is Handy J., now au equal favorite

with the Geers pair iu the M. A M. As
a three-year-old in 1900, Handy J., trot-

ted closed to 2:10. They let up on him

so that he might develop in full strength

and power, and this year ho is one of the

grandest of the green trotters At
Cleveland, where Handy J. has done
most of his work, they look for him to
win the |10,000 stake at Detroit.

W. J. Andrews will be in Detroit in a
few days with his wonderful lot of fast

ones. The queen is Sweet Marie, 2:02,
and Mr. Andrews is, trying to have a
special event made for her so that she

can give the state fair grounds a fast
trotting record. Another one, Sonoma
Girl, 2:05j, is the winner of last year's

M. A M. and considered by many as fast
as any trotter in the land. She will
start against Highball in the 2:(M'> trot at

Detroit.

A number of stables have joined the

colonoy at the state fair grounds and

there seems to be no limit to the speed,

as the Michigan trotter Octoo continues

to improve, having stopped the distance

is 2:08, tbe beat trotting mile of a horse

In his class in the north. The track im-

proves daily aud will have no superior
when the Last week iu the month rolls
around and tbe Blue Ribbon com-
paigners are in action.

Dyspepsia is America’s curse. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters conquers dyspepsia
every time. It drives out impurities,
tones the stomach, restores perfMt di-
gestion, normal weight, sod good health.

SEVENTY-TWO DEAD.

While 2.736 Were Injured Throughout
the Country..

The Chicago Tribune says: Seventy-

two dead and 2,730 injured are the totals

to date of the accidents attending the

celebration of the Fourth of July in the

United Autos. This breaks all record*
for death since 1899. The numl>er of
deaths is 13 more than at tbe same time
last year. In liktt, &9 wore dead at the
same hour.

The numl»er of injuries, however, is
only two-thirds of the average for the

last five years. This is regarded as an

indication that the agitation for a sane

Fourth is having Jts effects.

This year s fire loss is $7>33,43o. which

is above the average of the last 10 years.

Freeman <$ Cummings Co,

In our Drug Department

Heart- sell stocked with frv.-h. pim. standard strength drugs and

medicines, leather goods, brushes of all kinds, toilet seta, tine sta-

tionery, etc., nt reasonable price?.

For tiotvd (ioods and Genuine Satisfaction come to the Busy
Stori- oi he corner.

companies and the sUte however finally

adjudicated, can in no mauuer affect the

amount realized by the general de-
positors

Teachers for Next Year.

The following are the teachers en-
gaged for the comingschool year:

Superintendent— E. E. Gallup.

Principal— Miss Lou Wilson.

Science— Miss Rachel Bonham.

English— Miss Madge Wilcox.
l-itin and German — Miss Martha

Wood.

Music and Drawing— Miss Florence
Crane.

Eighth Grade— Miss Josephine Hoppe.

Seventh Grade- M iss Elizabeth Depew.
Sixth Grade— Theo Wilson.

Fifth Grade -Miss Wllhelmina Her
rinisa.

Fourth Grade— Mrs. Florence Rowlett.

Third Grade— Miss Ruth Bartch.

Second Grade— Miss Olive Chapman.
First Grade- Miss Mabel Lownabury.

Kindergarten— Miss Ivo Jennings.

Church Circles.

8T. PAUL'S.

Hot. A. A. Sehoen, PitiMr

Regular services at the usual hour
next Sunday morning.

CONURBU AVION AL.
• Rev. M. L. Oram. Pastor

The morning subject next Sunday w ill

be "The Path of Peace."

Union evening service at the Baptist

church

Telephones and Rural Mails.

The social .is|»ect of life on the farms

has greatly changed in the past few
years. "With a telephone in the house,

a rural mail box at the gate, a buggy
in the barn, the problem is solved.
So says the North Electric Company of
Cleveland, in a charming little mono-
graph singing the praises of the rural
telephone.

The quoted words are weighted with
wisdom, as brief consideration will
show. Everything that helps to re-
move the lonesomeness of farm life
iKMietits the whole nation. For it i«.
this lonesonicness in the past that has

loo often driven young men and young
women, at the. very age when the crav-
ing for companionship with the world at

large is most insistent, from the old
home firm into the town. And this is a
road upon which, unhappily, there is
not much back travel. The evil is un-
doubted. for. without decrying the
value and importance of commerce and
manufactures, all the world knows that
the basis of our national prosperity is

agriculture— agriculture in the widest

sense of the world, the annual and ever-

recurring bounteous toll which we take
from Mother Earth, without which other I

branches of industry would starve
mining, manufacturing, trading, carry-

ing, banking, inventing, legislating and

bigh thinking, one and all. Therefore,
to reach the root of the evil we must
strike at the isolation of the farm life.
The railway has done something to
relieve the situation, but after all the

railway by itself just brings the cur-
rent of life past the farm witjiout mak- 1

ing any real distribution of the
beneficent waters.

Rural free delivery gets closer to the

difficulty, for daily letters and the daily 1

newspaper keep the farmer iu close con-

tact with the world, and make him feel
a part of it. And now comes the rural
telephone, which promises to be the
greatest reformer of all, inasmuch as the ,

conversational facilities it provides ,

make a mockery of milestones and turn

a widely-scattered population into a
compact neighborly community. The in-
stitution has its business side as well

as its lighter social aspects. The farm-

house equipped with a telephone i* no

longer at the mercy of the raiding spec-

ulator; or, as the booklet before us terse-

ly puts it; ’•While, the buyer is looking
over the herd you are at your telephone

verifying his quoted price." The ‘far-

mer is brought into direct touch with

the consumer; the tendency of the in- 1

novation is to elm 'mate the Middleman. !

Moreover, the telephone puts the dwel-

ler iu thecountry on advantageous terms j

as a buyer as well as a seller; he can get

what ho wants promptly, can compare f
prices before he buys, and all this with-

out leaving his home, and so incurring
loss of time, which, means loss of money.

We are Selling in our Grocery Depi,

Hairy Bailer, alwav?
uvtl and in prime condition,
Inc to 2.’»c per pound.

4 liccsf , old October made,
|H>und, 15c; new full cream,
pountf. 14e; Mcl-aren’? Im-
F?ri«l ('roam, package; 10c;
Brick Cream, pound. 20c.

IKacon. Swift's fancy break-
fa.-t. pound, 15c.

^flll Pork, sweet and right
every way. innind. loc

Fancy Fig Fork, pound 15c.

*all Fish. Large fat Mack-
erel very, choice, pound. 15c.
Fancy WhitetLh. lb.. 12 Ac:
Holland Herring, keg. b5c:
Family \\ hitefish, pail. 55c.

I i£nr* and Tobacco.
the largest stock, the best
goods, and the lowest prices
are found here.

Flour— Buy what you want
at these prices : leader. •*.5c
>ack: Jackson G» m.
sack; Roller King, 75c sack.
Occident. 85c sack: HenkU .

75c sack.

Ilicc. choice broken. «•
pounds for 25c: fancy Japan.
>e pound: finest i'arolina
Head. 10c pound.

4’oril Meal, the lust kiln
dried. 2Ac pound.

Itollcd 4)nlM. the very best,
free from chaff. 6 pounds
for 25c.

Ilrcakfa*! Foods— Mapl
Flake. V packages 35; (.’ream

Crisp. J packages 35c
Touted Corn Flake*,. J
packages 25c: Shredded
H heat Biscuit. 3 packages
•> Va * H
A I *t .

Salmon— Good Red Alaska
Nalnion, 2 cans 25c: best Red
>almon, can 18c.

4Hne» — Fancy Manzanilla
Olives, quart 35c; fancy
Queen Olives, quart 40c.

Pick lew— A complete line of
Heinz 1‘iokles at less than
regular prices.

Vinegar— Bure Cider Vine-
gar. gallon 25c.

Fruili*— Ripe Bananas, 10c,
15c, 20c dozen; large, waxey
lemons. 25c dozen; sweet,
juiov Oranges. 40c dozen:
Berries, we always have
tlw lust the market affords
at the market price.

Vegetable*— Ripe Toma-
toes. N\ ax Beans, Cucumbers,
Gv- . n lYfts, New Potatoes,
an . all kinds of fresh Vege- :

tables, at lowest prices.

Whether you cat to live, or !i\e to eat, you must drink
too, so drink that which is best. Our CotVees and Teas are the
finest money can buy. and our p: ., s an lowest. Try oin of
our numerous brands.

FREEMAN l CUMMINGS GO.

MKTH0D1ST EPISCOPAL
. Hev. D. II. Glass. Pastor.

Prayer meeting this (Thursday) even-

ing. Meeting of the official board after

the prayer meeting.

Sunday morning, sermon by the
pastor.

Sunday school after preaching service.

Epworth League at six o'clock.

The pastor will preach in the evening

at the union service at the Baptist

church.

BAPTIST
Kcv. F. K. Arnold, IWstor.

Prayer meeting Friday night of this

week.
Services at the usual hour next Sun-

day morning.

Sunday school after the morning

sermon.
Union service in the evening.

Love Apple Lore.

It is not generally known, but never-

theless a fact, that there are people still

living who can remember the time when
tomatoes wore raised merely for their
beauty as we now raise, roses. While

its beauty was admired it was consid-

ered like the poisonous oak, dangerous

to oven handle except by “dark com-
plected" persons. Years of acquain-

tanceship, however, wore off its super-

stition and a few “foolhardy" actually
owned up to having tasted the fruit.
From this small beginning has gradually

grown a use that makes today an indus-
try with a combined capital of over
thirty millions of dollars, which dis-

burses millions of dollars to its employes

each year and aggregates an output of
210,000,000 tons.

BARGAINS;
FOR

AM, A 1.41 A 4* I II F MAE
THIS MONTH

IX IIAKIMl ARE we have everything that goes with an ^
up-to-date hardware store. 4

IX’ FI RXITI KE we carry the dandy line. Low prices on 
Refrigerators to close. Kvor\ thing in hot
Low prices on cabs and go-carts.

weather goods. 4

*E%\ IX'tt RAC'HIIAES — See- us about the mo
Machine, We have the leading makes.

- — •'

Sewing J

IX OI R RAX AAR we havg the best line of Crockery you 9
have ever seen. SjHcial low prices cn Hammocks, ('roquet
Sets, Jelly-Tumblers, Water Sets, (’hin.i and Gut Glass.

IVc will not bo miilorMild.

HOLMES Sc WALKER
WE TREAT YOU RIGHT.

CHRISTIAN 8CIINCB.

The Christian Science Society will
meet in the U. A. R. hall at the usual

hour next Sunday, July 12, 1908. Sub-

ject, “Sacrament." Golden text, "For
by one Spirit are wo all baptized into
one body, whether we lie Jews or
Gentiles, whether we be bond or free;
and have been all made to drink into

one Spirit."

Divorce and Marriage.

During the year 1907, according to (ho

statistics filed with the secretary of
state, 53 divorces were granted in Wash-
tenaw county. There were 351 mar-
riages in the county during the year.
The number of bills pending for divorce

on January 1, 1007, was 173 and 88 bills

were filed during the year. Twelve
cases wore contested, but no divorces
were refused. One case was withdrawn.

In the state 3,139 divorces were granted

and there 37,402 marriages.

Wanted-Red Wl:ieat
The White Milling Go. is in t1 • market at all

Wheat, slid will pay the highest market price.
imes for

See Us Before You Sell Your
RED WHEAT.

We have mi hand a good stock of bran and middlings, which
we are selling at 1.25 per hundred.

, Flour and Feed Grinding done on short notice. («ive us a
trial. We can please you.

VVHITE MILLING CO.
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Ventilation of Slotping Rooms.
ET*ry oenilblo person Is aware that

the bedroom should be well ventilated,
especially in view of tbs heaey com-
busUon of oxygen la the lungs during

All windows should be open
from the top, at least six Inches, so
that n gentle current of air can be felt

flowing across the face. Night air Is
Bust as pure and as wholesome as day
**ir. Night fogs and rain are only In-

jurious In so far as they frighten you

Into shutting your windows. No air
that ever blew outdoors is so danger-

ous or poisonous as that inside a bed-

room with closed windows. The cloth-
Ing should be as light as is consistent

News Notes from Lansing
Interesting Happenings at the State
Capital of Michigan.

Lansing— The report of the various
railroads in the state giving their earn
Ings for January, February and March
1908, show that practically all roads
have lost In freight receipts and many
In passenger receipts. “Two facts stand
out prominently in connection with
these figures. They serve to show the
deep cut made In the revenues of com
mon carriers the early months of the
year by the financial depression and
again vindicate the position of those
who argued that the new passenger

with warmth, the mattress elastic but I ™,e ,aw wou,d Injuriously affect
firm, the pillow moderately high, so

that it will keep the neck and head

i the passenger revenues of the compa-
nies, for, while many of the roads

i«b.., t. ^ * | Bhow decrease In passenger earnings
horizontal or slightly above, when ly- i the decrease In the case of those corn-
log on the side. The good, hard com- | panics affected by the new rate law Is
mon sense of humanity has solved all j less In passenger earnings than in
these problems, and the modern hair freight earnings and may fairly be at-
mattress and warm blankets can hard- trlhuted to the financial depression,
ly be much Improved on. Beyond w^ch naturally would affect both pas-
these, says the New York Weekly SPn*er and fre*Kht departments. On
there I. no virtue whatever tn har',1 h™?,1''''1 ̂nlne,,.

- ”0 ."Howe, anu coW he,!- ™
rooms The stuffy feather bed, collec- i fM22.567.73. or 19.3 per cent. The
tor of the perspiration and diseases of I total decrease In passenger earnings

successive generations, the bolster, the on the same roads was 1129.682. 64. or
 ider-down quilt, the hard sailcloth- j only six per cent. It Is clearly mani-
liks counterpane, both airtight, and feRt ,ha! had times been as g( od dur-
the latter heavy as a board, have gone 1 ,ng these months of 1908 as In 1907,
to the attic or the ash heap where lhe roa<,s wou,d have shown very sub-
they belong, along with the four-poster 8ta,n,,a'painR ,n passenger earnings

*nd its curtains, the nightcap and the Under the tW0CeDt ,aw‘ The ̂ res:
warming pan.

Rond.

It has not been uncommon for the
humble birthplaces of American he-
roes to be reproduced for exhibition at

American fairs. There have been the
Lincoln cabin, the Grant home, and
even the Grant .tanner}', to say noth-
ing of the finer homes of the great
after they became famous. But It Is
with curious emotions that one reads

of the reproduction in the Irish vil-

Ann Arbor ........... $111.62$ 07
Cln. Northern ....... lO.O&ns
Cln. Wab & Mich... » 555.4*

R. & 1 ............ 142.475 2*
Cd. Trunk Ry. 8ys. 236.222.91
I- S & M 8 ......... 95.967.52
Michigan Central .. 49S.M2.79
Pore Marquette ..... 32(1.719.59

Freight passenger
earnings, Tamings,
dei-rease. decrease

ns
ii
$129,682.64....... ............... .............

“The Upper Peninsula roads affect-
ed by the rate law. reducing from four
cents to three show a net decrease of
$62,408.23, or 5.7 per cent, in freight

Earle Names His Aides.g
State Highway Commissioner Hora-

tio S. Earle has appointed the follow-
ing special representatives of the de-
partment to secure the names of ten
or more freeholders In each township,
village and city in counties not under
the county road system, which brings
the matter up to be voted on at next
spring election: Frank G. Hood. De
trolt; F. H. Balknnp, Whlttemore;
Charles A. Hailey, Jr., Port Huron; W.
M. Bryant, Kalamazoo; Ward V. Ban
ford, for Midland county; W. M. Wls-
slng and H. M. Miller. SK Joseph; D.
H. McMullen, Traverse City; H. W.
Mitchell. Luther; Frank E. Klee, Mill-
ington; Charles B. Scully, Almont; T.
A. Farrand. Eaton Rapids, and George
E. Rowe. Grand Rapids. Mr. Earls
gets the authority to do this from the
motor vehicle law, which commands
that all over the cost of cpllectlng the
fees shall be turned over to his de
partment for furthering good roads for
the benefit of the state at large.

CONVENTION IS OPENED m n
Proceedings of the First Day in the Great. National

Gathering of the Democrats at Denver— City

^ Elaborately Decorated in Their Honor

Regents to Give Wade Chance.
The committee oi regents who have

been investigating the Wade affair
met with Attorney General Bird for
two hours. Judge Knappen, Arthur
Hill and Junius Buel being present.
After the meeting Judge Knappen
stated that the attorney general had
told of his efforts to have Wade make
a settlement, but that the committee
was not prepared to proceed further
with its work until It was apparent an
adjustment might be reached. From
Ann Arbor comes the following dis-
patch: “Regarding the conference of
the regents and Attorney General Bird
at Lansing about the Wade matter.
Regent Beal said that it was not the
Intention of the regents to take any
action pending the settlement of
Wade s affairs that might embarrass
the attorney general. His understand-
ing was- that Mr. Bird will have a
meeting with Wade and try to adjust
the matter.”

lage at the Franco-Rrltlsh exposition ettrninKs as compared with $33,186.05.

in London this summer of the modest i ?r 11,3 i!rr renf ,n Passenger earn-
County Antrim home of the ancestors ' ^ °f> ^
TJZltu MCr 'fl- The 0r,Rina, h" « Vain'of^nin^^rentt
interior fittings of the house. Including I passenger earnings and a loss of ten
*ta.rs. doors and windows, have been per cent, in freight earnings. The
removed and set up in the new build- greatest increase in passenger earn-
ing in London, that the vfsitors may lnps *s 31 per cent, by the Wabash, a
see from what sort of surroundings n'ad which has for some time been on
the family came which produced the a twocent ba8,p in 'his state." The
lead of the American state. When c"n'n,lss,on reaffirms its confidence in
one stops to think of It. remarks the e ^ laW<

Souths Companion, this seems to be " .

a splendid illustration of the possibili- State Marks Death of Cleveland,
ties In democracy, although the man- Gov. Warner issued a proclamation
agers of the fair have not planned it ra,hng attention to the death of ex-
lor this purpose. ) President Grover Cleveland. It direct--- - - j ed that flags on all state buildings be

' In a report to the mnnlciml elvll 81 '‘"I' niart and on the day J r<‘,’t fr™’ >">'hate conn to
£,r. ̂  , , municipal civil of t))C funPra, aip ptale department preme Cf’urt- (>n m<
ffn ice commission of New York city offices be elosed at noon. This order I nrown ,,r I-aPcer the
the assistant chief examiner says that, was followed out. Following is the

a rule, the biggest and strongest proclamation: "To the People of the
men are mentally brightest and best i S' ate of Michigan: Grover Cleveland.
Informed, and that very few of the f°rmer president of the United States!
candidates for employment in the fire and ,he country’s most eminent prl-
department who are rejected for unln- )a!e oI,izen- di*d at his home in
telllgence or Ignorance stand well In ,’rincp,on- X 3 In various positions

the physical examination This Is ex- °f PU«,C trU8t culm,na ,nP in ^ high-

^r, evidence ,h., ,he ' o,d ..y,„, | Z ° p^7e iVoeveland ̂ “"d'
his fellow citizens conspicumis and dis-

the old saying,
Menz sana in corpore sano," is a con-

dition as well as an ideal to live up tlngulshed service. It is fitting that

New Basic Law Indorsed.
Pointing out that a relaxation in the

rules governing personal liability
suits, as well as the employers’ lia-
bility, and the follow servant interpre-
tation. is bound to come before con-
gress and the legislature soon, Presi-
dent Amhur C. Dennison urg'd on the !

State Bar association at Grand Rapids
the Importance of its members taking
a leading part in the framing of the
laws, {'rebate Judge Jewell urged
that the laws regarding giving of ad-
vice by probate judges should be
made clearer and also pleaded for
some method of appealing a case di-

the su-
Ou motion of W. E.

proposed new
constitution was indorsed by the law-
vers. Judge Lockwoqd of Monroe cast-
ing the only nay vote.

Appeals to Road Commission.

Detroit houses having travelers on
the road have been laboring under a
heavy burden for some time in meet-
ing the charges on excess baggage,
This Item costs the dry goods Inter
cMs of that city alone more than
$60,000 a year. WJien negotiations

to. our time two not Irreconcilable the people pause to reflect upon j he | opened some time ago^wltbthe
IcJcais are wide spread One is s proper ) bveB and accomplishment* of men who j General Baggage Agents’ association
contempt for the merely physical, a 1,av® ierved the country in positions 't was said that if the Indiana rates,
belief in sheer soul power. The other ?f gr‘*at tn,8t and importance and which are much lower than those in
is an Increasing respect for the admlr- have ,hUR had a prominent part in Michigan, went Into effect Michigan
able, intricate functions of the body s mak ng , history of the nation. As "‘’"Id have the advantage of them as
return bv wav 1 a. marK °r reRP*cl ,0 ’he memory of "<11. To meet the situation there was

Human* Society Elects.
The Michigan State Humane a^ar

•iation closed its two days session in
(•rand Rapids with a sfe reopt icon lec-
ture by Attorney Jefferson Butler of

holesalers’ association, and as a re-
sult a letter was sent to Chairman C.
L Glasgow of the Michigan railway
commission by the secretary of the
Wholesalers* association.

1“ ordervd^tha'fthe' flagB^'on "JZZ ' ‘ n'W"",R °' a l0lnt COmml,,ee °' 11,6
» rung, beautiful animal organism. j buildings bo displayed at half mast---- and 'hat all state departments of the

That Inhibition against a subject of 1 ROvernmcnt he closed at 12
the BriU.h king marrying hi, d.ad j " “0‘"‘ CD llle dai' u' ,,,e fuu sister leads to same curious epi-
sedes. Hubert Herkorner. the noted
frtlst. wished to marry a lady who was
Mfuer to his deceased wife. In order
to do so he renounced citizenship in
England, where he had been natural-

were
:/l l! a"d became again a German sub- l Tn '’T™'! ̂
>1 Now of ccmreo he can marry ' S ,

n..o ho .he lawful huabaud of ,he lady Grand Rapid*. W„Widoi.« ’Sto!
*• US rholce But English law makes son Butler. Detroit; Miss Rebecca L
tne process awkward and cumber- Richmond. Grand Rapids; C D
sonie. The incident is furnishing fresh Gardner. Manistee. Mrs Mary La-
argument In favor of a new bill pend- fpver- Ka,°" Rapids: J., J. Goodvear,
B*g in parliament looking to the
mc-val of the restriction.

Ann Arbor: Charles II. Thorpe. Big
Rapids; R. S. Lillibridge. Iron Moun-
tain; secretary. Mrs Angellne Fowler
Branch. Manistee; treasurer. C. G.
Kleinstuck, Kalamazoo; directors, B.
A Finney. Ann Arbor; Rev. J. P. Mc-
Carthy. Kalamazoo; C. S. Udell, Grand
Rapids; Leonard Lawrence, Detroit.

A prince is vlsting Washington, his
stay in this country being" for the pur-

pose of getting material from which
to write a book on the United States.
Probably, like ail foreigners, he will I -
af,*r * «b°rt sojourn in the ••States." Discus. New Armorie. Plans.
7* urn home prepared to Include in *be military board was in session
his l^oo k more startling information and Rp,nt niuch time in the consider-
about America than the average Amer- a’ion °f plans for new armories at
ban discovers during a whole life
.pent here.

P‘»ntlac and Ionia
l>oue<f.

Acliomtaa post-

Ozford university has conferred the

honorary degree of Doctor of Science <

To Bring Russians to Michigan.
F. E. Haight, a wealthy land owner

«» Prof. William James, the noted edu. 1 1. ™Hktilted President Sny
u r ,’1 ‘VI A. ( , concerning a scheme

cator who was professor of philosophy
Harvard university from 1872 to

2907.

Now that horses and turtles havs
laken to biting people, the question
arises whether the public safety calls

f°J thejeadlng of -horses' in a leash and

the Pasteurizing Of turtle soup lo
Avoid all dang«r of rabies. /'

fnr I*0!"1 la ting the -sand barrens of
northern Michigan with Russian innni-
aranis. Mr. Haight now has seven
Russians Kf',.G<,d (*n small farms that
w(-re not long ago worthless stretches’
of land. He Intends to import many
more and settle them on the sand bar-
rensftlKiut Muskegon and wiir estab-
lish a farming school in which English
and the science of farming will be
taught

7

Detroiter Heads Bar Association.
The following officers were elected

by the State Bar association; Presi-
dent. Fred W. Stevens. Detroit; vice-
president, Judge Michael Brown. Big
Rapids; secretary, W. J. Landman,
Grand Rapids: treasurer, W. E. Brown,
I-apeer. J. W. Beaumont represents
Detroit on the board of directors.
Secretary Landman's report showed a
membership of 617, with 97 new
names added during the year. The
members voted practically unanimous-
ly in ft r of indorsing the new con-
stitution. Adolph Sloman of Detroit
spoke against the proposition that a
Judge might give advice. “It is not a
safe proposition to allow a Judge to
give advice, in a case that may be
broug)>t before him,” said he. The
question of indorsing any candidate
for the supreme court has been re-
ligiously avoided.

Plan Pharmacists* Convention.
Arrangements are being perfected

in this city for the meeting of the
State Pharmacists' association, which
will be held August 4 to 6.

Increase Wheat Acreage.

Millers r presenting 40 northern
counties of Michigan meMfi Saginaw
to consider the flour outlook. An un-
derstanding in regard to the operation
of mills and the improvement of the
industry was reached and an effort
will he made to increase the acreage
of wheat In Michigan. The associa-

V
Denver, July 7— The Democratic

national convention was formally
called to-order at noon by Thomas
Taggart, chairman of the national com-
mittee, In the spacious auditorium
erected by the citizens of Denver for
the use of the convention.
Rt. Rev. James J. Keane, arch-

bishop of Wyoming, one of the most
eloquent and able prelates In Amer-
ica, made the opening prayer.

Call for Convention Read.

After the delegates and visitors
bad settled in their seats, Urey Wood-
son of Kentucky, secretary of the na-
tional committee, read the call for the
convention, and a brief period of de-
lay followed. The committee on rules
then made its report, and the officers
of the convention were Ainounced.
They are as follows;
Temporary Chairman— Theodore A

Bell, California.

General Secretary— Urey Woodson.
Kentucky.

Assistant General Secretary — Edwin
Befton, Washington, D C.
Sergeant-at-Arms— John I. Martin

Missouri.

Chief Assistant Sergean t at Arms—
J. C. Fenn, Indiana.

Chief Doorkeeper— Eugene W. Sul-
livan, Illinois.

Parllam ..t.irlan-H. D. Crutchfield
Kentucky.

Chaplain for Opening Day— Rt Rev
James J. Keane, archbishop of Wyo-
ming.

Official Stenographer-M. W. Blum
berg. Washington. D.. C.

Temporary Chairman Theodore A.
Bell, In his speech, frequently aroused
his audience to enthusiasm,’ and the
applause was especially generous and
lasting where reference was made to
the record of the party or the leaders
whom Democrats delight to honor.

National Colors Used.'

Red,, white and blue were the only
colors used In decorating the audi-
torium. and the decorations were the
most elaborate ever seen in a Demo-
cratic convention. A unique feature
was 52.* huge stars artistically ar-
ranged on the celling. These stars

and
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tlon, of which J.'G. Chatfleid Is presi-

The members report good profi.ecis ’ ^Kr88?8101'"' the nameB appear-
lor a big Meld of wheat this ear I 1" elter* °*d a white back-

Kur. _ I ffOuntJ Iq the center of each star. The

polnt.iof the stars were red and white.
Directly over the speaker's plat-

form, against the wall of the building
near the junction with the ceiling, was
a large shield, 16 feet high, carrying
fiix flags 12 feet long draped In artis-
tic folds. In addition to this main
shield there were four other shields
over the platform, each ten feet high.
The six flags on these shields were
eight feet long.

Just below the main shield hung a
mammoth portrait of George Washing-
ton. 14 by 16 feet in dimensions. Red.
white and blue bunting was draped
from the sides of the shield to the
bottom of the portrait of the “Father
of His Country."

Directly under the last shield, on
each side of the Washington portrait,
waa suspended a portrait, one of
Thonrfas Jefferson and the other of
Andrew Jackson. On each side of
these pictures a large American flag
was draped. These flags are 40 by
60 feet in dimension. Beyond these
pictures, at each end of the wall and
hanging above the gallery, was sus-
pended a pendant, ten feet in dlame-
ter. upon which bunting was draped.
' pon these pendants a tiger was
painted. The back of the platform
was banked with palms. Twenty
hi uffed American eagles, with extend-
ed wings, were suspended over the
.platform, each bird carrying In his
bill red. white and blue silk ribbons
that were draped back to the wall.

Balcony and Galleries Draped. L
In the auditorium the balcony ex

tends all the way around the huge
building, but the galleries are limited
to each end. The front of the balcony
and the fronts of the galleries and
boxes were draped with bunting. 55.000
yards being necessary to complete this
part of the decorative scheme.. At
Intervals of five feet shields, three feet
high, were placed.

Thousands of yards of bunt Ing
were used In draping the corridors of
the building and the walls of the bal-
cony and galleries. Delegates) were
supplied with small American flags
to wave when their feelings reached
a pitch that compelled an extraordin-
ary demonstration.

Although the decorations in the
audltoilum were elaborate, the street

decorations were even more pictur-
esque. and the illumination scheme
was the most brilliant Denver ever at-
tempted.

Fifteenth, Sixteenth and Seven-
teenjh streets, three of the main
thoroughfares in the city, were reve-
lations in cojor. On Fifteenth and
Sixteenth streets there are eight Iron
ornamental electric poles to a block,
four on each side of the street? On
these streets the poles were draped
with red. white and blue bunting.
Wires were stretched across the street
from these poles and from each wire
two American flags were suspended.
The flags hung over the street and
were “weighted" to prevent them from
becoming tangled and torn by the wind.
On Seventeenth street the scheme

was the same, except there were only
six poles to each block, two at each
corner and two at each alley.
At each crossing two wires were

strung diagonally across the Intersec
tion. from which red. white and blue
incandescent lights hung. The busi-
ness houses along the three streets
were handsomely decorated with
bunting and flags. Elaborate and cost-
ly electric display signs had been
put in place on the buildings, and at
night Fifteenth. Sixteenth and Seven-
teenth streets were a blaze of light.

Electric display signs are one of
tbe; main features of business life in
Denver. Every merchant has an elec-
tric sign, and as all of the streets that
cross the three thoroughfares de-
scribed are live business streets, the
committee on Illumination did not find
it necessary to add much in the way
of light to these avenues of trade.
However, the business houses were
handsomely decorated with bunting
and flags, so the entire business sec-
tion of Denver was a mass of color
when the big convention opened.

The people of Denver. In addition to
decorating their city and providing a
beautiful and commodious auditorium
for the Democratic national conven-
tion, seemed determined to convince
every visitor that true western hos-
pitaHty jg not a thing of the past in
this city. The real Denverite is hos-
pitable because hospitality is in the
atmosphere In the ̂ wonderful Rocky
mountain country. L

battle, creek man shoots u
PARAMOUR AND THEN

HIMSELF.

PRIMARIES MUST BE HEl

Incidents snd Hsppeningt in Vi
Psrts of ths Stats, Gather, d
Brisfly Told.

Frank Scott, aged about 45 (
about-town and former gambler
and killed Miss Lena Ritchie, i
man with whom he had lived as
and wife. Saturday morning and t*
turned the revolver upon hlmse]»
died Instantly, and the Ritchie m
expired shortly after arriving v
ols* hospital. 5 y
Since gambling was Riippresurd

Battle Creek, Scott had been etnnlot
as confidential man by Proprietor
ward Murphy of the American Hooi*
Scott lived in apartments over aT'
loon in the disreputable dlstn
Neighbors pay he was jealous of Ml
Ritchie and had accused her of »
reiving attentions from other
Sounds of a quarrel were heard wnight. 1

The Ritchie woman arose about 1

o’clock in the morning and was dr**,
ing in one of the rooms when ? c.t
entered and fired point blank at h*r
The bullet entered her left aide ajji
came out at the shoulder. The wonua
fell dying on the floor The sound u
the shot was heard by Arthur Mill*
a former policeman, vho was bet»
shaved In a barber shop neit doc*
He rushed up the stairs and broie
into the apartments Just in time tor*
Scott place the revolver at his teniL!i
and fire. He fell dead.

Democratic Primaries. ̂
Democratic State Chairman John!

Wlnship said a few days ago thit tW
Democrats might have no statp jt-
mary this year, but might nomlng,
their candidate for governor and lieu-
tenant-governor at a convention. Net
comes Deputy Secretary of Stw
Wears, saying that ns he reads the
primary law. In its amended form if
is mandatory on all political partln
to nominate candidates for goverscr
and lieutenant-governor at primariH.
The party that does not so nominate.!
as he reads the law. cannot have the!
names of Its candidates for govmcr
and lieutenant-governor printed upa
the official ballot on election day
November. The places must be left
blank, but voters can write in :U
names of their choice.
The secretary of state will put tt»

matter yp to the attorney-general let
an opinion.

Lots of Work In Sight.
The Pere Marquette Railway Cr

have started up the Saginaw shrp.
which have been running on half tine
since May 11, and has restored fall
time, nine hours per day. Thisafftcti
mode than 600 machinists and efcfp
men. and there Is Jubilation throufh-
out the first and second w^rds, where
the employes live. The officials report
business as improving w ith an outlook
for Increasing traffic the rest of tte
summer and fall and expects to op-
erate the system to its full capac.ty
from now on:

Cashier Missing.

Nothing has been heard of Earl Me
Closkey, ibe missing cashier of do
Bentley bank. His wife, who Is 'o
Bentley, says he must be with re!»
Uvea at Columblaville. but inquirif*
have not yet been answered. F. B
Aiken, of Sandusky, head of a syndi-
cate of country hanks wbio'-h owns tts
Bentley institution, is in Bentley to
examine the bank's books Nothin
was found to indicate that the sc
counts were not straight.

A Saner Celebration.
Marked by a remarkable paucity rf

accidents, the Fourth of July of 1WI.
as celebrated In Michigan, was tbe
safest and sanest of recent years Cf
the hundreds of thousands throughout
the state who engaged In noisy diver-
slons of the day, not more than h'
were Injured, and of these only two re-
ceived wounds which may result fe
tally.

Wants To Get Even.
John Krusczynsky, 25 years old****

stabbed twice In a fight in Bay fiif
and, It la said, there Is danger that M
will die. Little is known of the fi *'
Krusczynsky refuses to tell who
bed him and declares that he does b«
want big assailant arrested, as ^
hopes to get even with him himseJ
A deep, cut in the side is the d*0-
gerous wound, the knife penetratlof
to the intestines under the ribs.

Fatal Umbrella Wound.

As the result of having her stomach
punctured by one of the ribs of »»
umbrella during Monday's rains
Matthew Frlesenham Is dead at
home in Port Huron. She was on*
of the most prominent Germtn re*'
dents of the city and is survived by*
husband and eight children.

While gathering water HU** ^
Riverside park. Saginaw, the canoe (
Joseph Budd and Frank Hlldebnuic-
both aged 17, overturned. HildebrM*
pulled Budd to the canoe, but the f
mer could not hang on and
drowned.

A. A. Ellis, attorney for Mrs.
Connelley, who is serving a term 1
the house of correction for killing b*
husband, haa asked the supreme coni'
to grant her a new trial. Public ey®?
pathy is generally with the woman
whose husband force4 her to.syPF0’.
him with the wages of her life
shame.

David Hurlhurt, a well known
uier, living four miles east of Mas°_
declares that he was recently attach
uy a huge snake of immense PraP°.
Hons and which he slew with a jac
knife and a dish of salt. Some resi-
dents of the village are inclined to wskeptical. -
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WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT STATE BRIEFS.

By HENRY
BARRETT
CHAMBERLIN

» THE
PRESIDENTIAL
CANDIDATE

Th« Pontiac Brewing Co. will manu*
facture a subatitute for beer to be sold
In “dry" Oakland.

St. Joseph’s, the finest Austrian
church In tbs country, was dedicated
In Calumet Sunday.
While weeding onions Nelson Smith,

prominent Blaine farmer, was stricken
with sunstroke and died.
Miss Margaret Cate, aged 19, of

Solon, by mistake ate some meat on
which rat poison had been placed. Sh«
died.
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Dr. Howard A. Crube, of Coldwater,
has been appointed surgeon of the Sol*
dlerti' home, succeeding Dr. H. F.
Thomas, resigned.
William M'agnef, of Pittsburg, a

guest at the Star Island house, St.
Clair Flats, fell from a launch while
Ashing and was drowned.
MaJ. J. D. Parkhurst, a civil war

veteran, was trampled on by a horse
In Charlotte, receiving injuries which
It Is feared he cannot survive.
Lightning struck and burned the

barns oK the farm of John Zull, of
Gilead township, Monday afternoon.
The loss is estimated at $1,500.
Accused of tearing off one ear of

his brother, George, In a quarrel over
a farm Implement, Frank Porter, Rush
township farmer, is under arrest.

L. C. Wat kJua.^lf Jackson, is soon
to retire as state deputy factory in-
spector and will be succeeded by
George H. Phillips, of Battle Creek.

S  uuel Parsons, 20, was drowned
by oelng carried over the dam at Trl-
Mountain, despite the heroic efforts of
his companion, Oscar Steinbelt, to
save him.

Trying to light a Are cracker, the G-
year-old son of Harold Pohlamus, of
Bellevue, set Are to the bam and the
tlanjes communicated to the house, de-
stroying both.

The farm residence of Henry Hins-
peter, four miles south of Owosso,
Is the third in this vicinity to be
destroyed by firecrackers. It was
burned Friday afternoon.

William Hull, aged 60, became en-
tangled with a high tension wire at
the new Berrien Springs dam and
was electrocuted. Two fellow work-
men were badly shocked.
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Dptrrtlf. — Cattle — Kxtra dryfed Rtpers
and heifers, Su.SO: steers and heifers.
l.nuO t.» 1.200, $4.50@$.'>; Hteers and heif-
ers. 800 to l.ooo. $4©$4.r>0, gruss steers
and heifers that a--* fat. 800 to 1,000.

j0; grass ste s and heifers that
are fat. 500 to 700. J3.2f»',f|!$3.*iO; choica
fat rows, 83:60 9l 14 25; good fat cows.
Sit'd 83.25; common cows. 8- 75^82.75;
canners. 8 1 . 2 5 8 1. 7 5 : ehoiie h*-avy
bulls. 83, 751/84 fair to good bolognas,
hull*. 831i S3. 25. stork hulls. 82 50^83.
choice feeding steers. S00 to 1.000. 84 'a>

84.50. fair feeding steer*. MOO to 1,00'),
83.7511 $t; cliolce sto> kern, 500 to 700,
83.25^84 fair Stockers. 500 to 700. Sltj)
83.25: stock heifers. 82.25 1i 83.25 ; milk-
ers. large, young, tm-d um age, 825'tf 812;
common milkers. 82oi»830.

Veal calves — Market 25c to 50c lower;
best. Stilt 8'> 30 others. 82.5<)^85 50;
milch cows and s;>ringera, 83 head
lower.
Sheep and lambs — Market, good stuff

steady: big fit sheep selling with thin
• » • i rY l.kta-ow \\ a u t liarvtltw % ft ft t

l

'V

stuff 25c lower best lambs. 80 5098':
light to comlt on lambs. S4'(f>85.50: year-
lings. 84.50985 SO; fair to good butcher
sheen. 83.60^84; culls and common,
82983 50

Hogs — Market 30 to 50c higher for
good Stuff common dull. Range »?
prices: Light to good hut hers. 8<».25®
80.40: pigs. 15 50; light yorkers. SH ip
10.25; roughs. 84.50^15; stags. 1-3 off.

i&V-'
m.

mm
Fast RufTatn —Tattle — A few early

sales of prime butcher cattle sold
strong to a shade higher than last
week Later In the day trade been ms
draggy and from that time on sales
were lower than last week. Prime
heavy cattle, of which there was but
few on the market, sold steady t.»
strong at last week’s prices, tne top
price today being 87.85 for 8 loads of
prime. Ohio rattle; best export steers.
86.7597 s 5 ; best 1.200 to 1,300 lb ship-

fry*
*

li.;..!!! 7 sa; pest 1.200 to 1.300 ib snip-
ping Steers. 8«'9k6.85; ibest 1,000 to 1,20*)
Ih 8 ) 10915 90; best far cow#. $495: fair
to g.iod. 8303.50: ’common. $2 5002 75
trimmers. $5® 2.25: best fat heifers. .
05.5O; butcher heifers. $3.5004: light
 “  MMMiBaufl 1 ' 
common Stockers. $3® 3.2 export hulls.
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KEY TO NUMBERED PICTURES IN PHOTOGRAPH.
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WOULD William Howard Taft be chosen
by the American people as the twent>
sixth official tenant of the White House
he will be the biggest man on the big-
gest Job In the gift of the people of these

United States. More than that, he will
be the first president who has actually
traveled around the world before Induc-
tion Into office, as well as the only on®
who has hud the opportunity to per-
sonally familiarize himself with all of
the territory subject to the authority
of the chief executive. He Is the first
man to have what might fairly be called
a presidential training, for his govern-
mental service has been of a nature

r\ul,»rly fitting him for what President Roosevelt has
wiired to be "the hardest Job In the world.”

arjy^am Howard Taft organized himself for the
Pudency by selecting Ohio as his natal state— he
« born at fj innatl September 15. 1857— and In the
eat of electl o, will place the Buckeye state on an
141 footing with Virginia as the "Mother of Presl-

From the "Old Dominion" have come Washing-
^fferson, Madison, Monroe and Tyler, while Ohio

fiT, furQl8hed William Henry Harrison, Hayes. Gar-
^ and McKinley.

The father of the present secretary of war was a
q. r^tary of wur during the ndmlnlatratJun of Pr?«ldent

1 and also attorney general in the same cabinet,
16 son has heredity in his favor, both as a lawyer

n a8 a war secretary. His training has been along
",utive nnd Judicial lines rather than legislative as
3 readtly disclosed by the record of his achievement.

of ]G)r.ad1uaUnB from Yale in 1878, the second In a class
7* ‘‘Is degree of LL. B. came from the law school

' uiciuimti College In 1880, -the same year that he
a Emitted to the Ohio bar. Then he broadfiBeti

his field a bit and was a reporter on the Cincinnati
Times and the Cincinnati Commercial for a year.

Since 1881, when he was made assistant prosecuting
attorney of Hamilton county, Ohio, in which Is Cin-
cinnati. he has filled many public offices. He has been
collector of Internal revenue of the First Ohio district,
assistant county solicitor of Hamilton county, Ohio;
solicitor general of the T’nited States: IWiited States
circuit Judge of the Sixth circuit; president of the
United States Philippine Commission; civil governor
of the Philippine Islands and secretary of war. In 1903
he declined the appointment as associate justice of the
United States supreme court. He acted as provisional
governor of Cuba, following the Insurrection of 1906,
and during his Incumbency of the secretarial office has
‘visited Panama, Cuba. Porto Rico and the Philippines,
returning to this country by way of Russia. The mere
narration of the facts will indicate that the man who is
fat and fifty, Is also fit.

There is likely to be much laid of the fatness of
Taft during the Impending campaign. And In truth he
Is fat. very fat. Once when asked by a newspaper man
how much he weighed, he answered with great solem-
nity: "No gentleman weighs over 300." This, bye-the-
bye, was after a six months’ course of the most pains-
taking effort to reduce his adipose tissue. He man-
aged to pull under the 300 mark by taking off 80 pounds
and then stopped. If he is tipping the beam at less
than 300 to-day he does not look the part. But the fat-
ness of Taft Is not offensive. His flesh Is well dis-
tributed and I should prefer to call him an expansive
man rather than a fat one. He is big of frame, wide
of shoulder as well as girth and his supporting columns
are well proportioned to carry his bulk. He Is alert,
active and carries himself very well, although it hiust
i,H admitted that In a coat known to trade and com-
merce us -a Prince Albert he is almost as wide across
the hack as h furniture van.

He is not sensitive concerning his weight, Is the
r,iy secretary; and will laugh as good-naturedly as

the next man when the stock Joke of Washington Is re.
netted in compnny-and it has been repeated ho many
times that it should be familiar to everyone who has
h^ard of Taft. It Is. however, considered proper to

repeat it whenever excuse offers, so here it is one®
more^ _ _ _ _ _ _

During the time of his service as governor of the
Philippines ho worked so hard that his health broke.
Knowing that his friends were worried and anxious to
reassure/ them, he cabled: "Rode 20 miles up the moun-
tain today. Feeling fine." Whereupon Secretary Root
wired back: "Fine, but how is t^o horse?" .

All Jokes pertaining to Taft are Gargantuan as wit-
ness the oft repeated one: “Secretary Taft rose In a
street car the other day and gallantly gave his seat
to two ladles.” Then there is the story known as the
trousers Incident. It was to the effect that while In
Russia an accident happened to his dress clothes and
he kept the czar waiting an hour while a force of tai-
lors mended the tear.

But the fatness of Taft Is merely physical. It does
not extend co his mentality. At college he was an
honor man. In athletics he displayed great prowess.
He was the stroke of his class crew and the best
wrestler In the gymnasium. His popularity was unques-
tioned and his sense of honor so keen that when the
regularity of his election to a class post of honor was
questioned he declined the office, only to be unanimous-
ly chosen to the same place Immediately afterwards.
In those days he was known as "Big Bill” and “Big
Bill" he Is to-day.

The habit of hard work was already his. It was his
when he went to Washington as solicitor geneoil. dur-
ing Harrison s administration. It may have t^en this
habit of hard work which drew to-blm the friendship
of another strenuous and energetic official. Civil Service
Commlssloher Roosevelt. The friendship formed at
that time has strengthened with the passing of the
years and to-day no man, barring, perhaps Charles P.
Taft. Is morte eagerly enthusiastic for the success of
"Big Bill" than Theodore Roosevelt.

It was In the Interval between his service as solicit-
or general and as governor of the Philippines that, in
his capacity ns United States circuit judge, he rendered
certain decisions affecting labor which have brought
criticism from labor leaders, but even these have not
questioned his integrity.

In 19 DO a man was needed in the Philippines. A man

No. 1, Secretary Taft at age 3. No. 2, Secretary Taft
at age 8. No. 3, Secretary Taft at age 11. No. 4, Secre-
tary Taft at age 15. No. 5, Secretary Taft at age about
20 in his junior year at Yale. No. 6, Secretary Taft a®
Judge of the Circuit Court In Ohio. No. 7, Secretary
Taft as Governor of the Philippines. No. 8, Secretary
Taft as Governor of Cuba, No. 9. Secretary Taft, Yale
Alumni. No. 10, Secretary Taft at -the present time aa
the presidential candidate.

Other pictures taken at different times on board
ship, on his famous trip to the far east, at the White
House, in Cincinnati, Philippines, Japan, Cuba, San
Francisco, etc.

$3.7504 60: bologna bull*. $2 2'.®5 5').
"took bull*. $2.75®3. The cow mark-t
waa very bad ana from $3 to $3 p#r
head lower; good cow*. $20 1® 40. me-
dium, $25 & 30 ; common $18020

s — Market strong; heavy, $8 4)Hog*-
06 70; yorkera. $6.5006.70; pigs. 13 90
06 rough* $5 25-
Sheep— Market alow; he*t lambs.

$7 2507.50; culls. *5 6004 50; wethers.
$4.60(0 4.75; ewe* $3 7504. yearlings.
$5 4008,50: closed slow
Calves— Steady; best. $6 5005 73,

heavy, $3.50®5.

who. In the words of McKinley, was big, strong, patient,
tactful yet firm, and willing to kill himself with hard
work If necessary. Judge Day. then secretary of state,
suggested that Taft be sent for. Taft came and when
told that he was needed In the Philippines, said that
he did not want to go as his ambition was for judicial,
not executive work. But he accepted the post and since
then has loomed big on the political horizon.

In the eight years that have passed he has shown
that America can successfully pursue a colonial policy
and has Impressed himself upon the Imagination of the
people. He is very much of a reality to the general
public and he bulks as large In the affections of the
people who know him as. he does In present day poli-

tics.
HENRY BARRETT CHAMBERLIN.

Raps at Foreign Artiata.
V

The New York correspondent of the Berliner Tage-
blatt makes fun of Frau Ernestine Schumann-Helnk
for renouncing her allegiance to the emperor of
Austria and becoming a citizen of the United States.
She was sure of all her rights, he thinks, because of
the American citizenship of her husband, Mr. Rapp,
and became a citizen of the "Land of Cellars’’ only for
the advertisement which was sure to follow. In the
same letter the writer says that Schiller has also been
annexed by the Americans, the great poet's tragedy,
"Cabaie und Llebe,” having been placed on the stage
in New York, slightly changed, under a new title, with-
out credit to the author. After describing the perform-
ance the writer says: "In the royal tomb at Welmfcr,
the body which rests In the casket decorated with .the
silver laurel Vreath of the women of Hamburg certain-
ly, mined about.* •

(•rslni E«e.

Detroit. — Wheat — Cash No 2 red. |)e:
July opened unehangM at S6V? anl
advanced to 87*4<’. September opene.J
l40 hlRlfer at 88<- and advanced to 8».';
December opened at !)').’ and advatws t
to 91c: No 3 red. 87c; No 1 while, 9De.
Corn — Cash No 3. 72c. No 3 yellow. I

car at 7lr; No 4 yellow. 1 cars at 71c;
*ampl*». I car at a: •

Oats — Fash No 3 white. 2 car* at 55c,
later 84 He bid A u m -t» t ; -ftTbOO-tm at 42c,
5.000 hu at 414*c; September. 10,000 bu
at 40 *4,-.
Rye — Fash No 2 76c; August. 49.-
Rean* — Fash. $2 47; October. $1.80
Clover seed — Prime October. 100 bag*

at $7 45; December. 100 bag* at $7.50.
August alslke. 50 hags at $7.60,

Feed — In 100-lh sack*. Jobbing lot*;
Bran. 124; coarse middlings, $29 ; tin*
middling*. $30: cracked corn and roar**
cornnieal. $28, corn and oat chop. $26
per ton.

AMt’SKMKNTA IN DETROIT.
Week End In* July 11th.

NEW LAFAYETTE— Moving Pletursa
and Vacdevllle. 8 and 1 " c«nis
ELECTRIC PARK— n*ll*« lain Bridge

fnrniahea entanslnmont for all. Fr«»
Vaudeville by hlgh-clsaa tslont, a apacloj
foot urn.

Sloamora Leaving Detroit.
DETROIT and Bt’FFAl.O STEAMSHIP

Co. — Foot of Wayne St. For Buffalo and
Niagara Falla dally at a p. m. Week end
trip 12. SO.
WHITE STAR LINE— Foot of Orlawold

St. For Port Huron and way porta, weak
day* at 1 10 p. m. Saturday* at LOO a. m.
For Toledo, dally at 4 00 p. m. Sunday
at S 00 p. m.
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND NAV.

ro. — Foot of Wayne St. For Cleveland
and eeatern point* dally at 10J0 p. m.
For Mackinaw and way porta. Mondays 6
p. m Friday • JO a. m.

Because she objected to her hus-
band’s working on Sunday and want-
ed to scare him. a woman In Moorland
township telephoned to the county
jail that the man was Insane. Deputy
Sheriff lames made the long trip to
the home only to find the supposedly
Insane man at work In the fields.
"The cause -of death Is unknown, but

there are Indications pointing to foul
play." is the verdict of the Jury in
i he death of Oscar Peterson, Bangor
t ta n i ia fnrmor xrt K township farmer, whose body was
found hurled on his farm. Mrs. Ellzt-
beih Barnett, a neighbor, is held for
...t; dtt t&B charge of murdering him.

1
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The Chelsea Standard.

An Indepeodeot newtptper publlfthtnl
every Ttaurtday aftoraooB from lu ofliee In thv
biamUrU bulldlnir, Cbetoe*, Mlchl#«h/

BY 0. T. HOOVER.

Toro* -11.00 per year; all nit*nUis, fifty oent«;
tbav moatbs, twenty-five oeoU,

Advert iking ratoa n^Bonable and made known
on application.

Entered aa se<>*nd-claH« matter, March .k
IMt.at the p. rntomiw at Chelsea. MIchlgHn, under
l jo Act of C\*ngres8 of March 3, IfTV.

Tui: St a S' li A HU will accipl the

mlverliwment# ami luinounceinent#
of Oil i id i dute*t for all ofticon. No
ditTcreiiee what polities, space will he

sold as desired. Any Peinocrat mav

M is* Qenevleve Savafa, of Big Rapiils.

is the guest of relativaa iu this vicinity.

Kent Walworth left today for New
York where he will spend several days.

Mrs. Hoy Wilkinson, of Ypshanti, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gorton.

Mrs. Alice Roedel and children spent

Saturday and Sunday at Cavanaugh
Lake.

.Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Foster visited
relatives in Howell the first of theweek. v ,

Mr. and M rn Lewis Kellogg, of Detroit,

were Chelsea visitors the first of the

week.

Mrs. V. (i. Mays, of Dixon, 111., is a

guest at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. K. K.

Gallup.

Misses Mary and Adeline Spirnaglo
are spending some time with Cleveland
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. (’has. Kane, of Detroit,have tin* same fight granted lit

publicans: also Socialiau and nu-m- Su"‘u-V wl1" Mre-

Ikts of all parties may secure space
in The Standard at usual rates. Ii

is vour tight. Pitch in. Editorial
space will not be sold. The editor

reserves his own opinions and will

vote and think and act as he pleas

as any other Standard reader should

do, hut all parties are welcome to

use the Standard's columns to ad-
vertise principles or candidac^mi

payment of advertising rates.

PERSONAL MENTION.

K. (i. Fuller spent Saturday in Dear-
born.

J. Mast.

August Kiselo and family, of Lansing,

visited relatives hero Saturday and

Sunday.

Miss Alma Ziek was the guest of
friends * in Battle Creek Saturday and

I Sunday.

Miss Tressa Winters spent several
days of the past week with relatives in

Del roil.

Mi\ ami Mrs. Charles Koran, of De-

troit. visited relatives here the first of

the week.

Mr/ and Mrs. Geb. Lehman, of Detroit,

were guests of George Maat and family
Saturday.

William and Claude Kramer, of Cleve-

land. Ohio, are visiting relatives here

this week.

Miss Kmma lloffstetter, of -Detroit,
.as the guest of her parents Saturday

Mrs. M . Duncan, of Detroit, ia the
gueatbf Mrs. D. Clark, of Lyndon.

Mias Winifred Duncan, of Detroit,
spent Saturday and Sunday at the home

of D. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Karwell, of Jack-

son wen* guests at the home of Thou.
Blizzard several days of the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay M. Woods, of Lan-
sing, were guests at the home of Mrs.
George Bart hel last Friday and Satur-

day.

Mr. and Mr-. Wm. Clark, of {^clray,
spent several days of this week with
Mr. C irk’s part uts, Mr. and Mrs. C. I*.

Clark.

Misses Pauline and F.mma Bohnet, of
Lansing, were the guests of Miss Lillie

Wnckcuhut several days of the past
week.

Mrs. Louis Burg and daughter,
Wilhelmina, are spending this week
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ktienne, of

Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Peek, of Huron,
S. D., were guests at the homes of A. K.

Winans and John Geddes several days of

the pakt week.

Quo j We her and wife and Robert
WeluVand wife, of Jackson, spent a few
days of the past week with Robert
Leach and family

A. Steger and daughteh Mina, who
have been spending several weeks iu
Ccdarburg, Chicago and Milwaukee, re-

turned home Monday evening.

Mrs. Mary II. Colby, who has been
spending some time at the home of
Dor Rogers, left Tuesday morning for
California nccLuupauicd by her grandson,

Paul Martin.

Rich Peit Beds in Mexico.

Galbraith Gorman spent the Fourth at |ainl Sunday.Dundee. M isses .Nada and Olga Hoffman, visit-

W. W. Gifford, of Detroit, was in town i vd " itl' friend8 io Ann Arbor Saturday

T uosday.

John I..

Belleville.

Fletcher spent Sunday in

F. K. McKIdowney was in Detroit
Wednesday.

K. C. Glenn, of Detroit, was a Chelsea
visitor Monday.

Win. Benton and family were Mason
visitors Sunday.

Miss Hattie Dunn spent Sunday at
Vandercook Lake.

Byron Wight, of Detroit, is the guest

of Chelsea friends.

Timer Beach and family spent the
Fourth iu Gregory.

Timer Winans spent Sunday with
relatives iu Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Keuseh were Ypsl-
lanti visitors Sunday.

Peter Weick. of Detroit, spent Sunday
with liis parents her \

Miss Tdith Cougdon spent Saturday
and Sunday iu Detroit. •

ami Sunday.

Mrs. Mary White, of Buffalo, New
York, spent Tuesday at the home of I).
Heim, of Sylvan.

Herman Renter ’ ‘ft Monday for Min-
nesota where ho will spend some time
visiting relatives.

IT I). Witherell and family were the
guests of relatives at Manchester Sat-
i^day and Sunday.

Mrs. K. McCarter visited her daughter,

Mrs. |{. Trouton, in Ann Arbor, the last
of the past week.

Mrs Horace Dean, of Detroit, was a
visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
( aiflield hist week.

Misses Anna Vogel and Clara Bohnet,
o| Tanning, spent the Fourth with Mr.

i and -M rs. Geo. Mast.

Miss Myrtle Heafner and Joe Dwyer
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Myers, oi
Battle Creek, Sunday.

Fred Tomlinson and family, of Bannis-

ter. spent several days of the past week
with Chelsea relatives.

A. H. C. Andrews, of Indianapolis, iud ,

was the guest of his sister, airs F. K.

Some S.'bHi tniii
are located In tin
Te/.coio, In Me\i« o

T router s S
Koi euu- . • ! 1 1

are not oi .i • • i

they marry

ons of most peat
b igs near Lake

of Manhood,
eflur skirts and
.• trousers until

Save C. Mimson is the guc‘st of Chel-
sea relatives this week.

Vdwafd Bock, of Pittsburg, spent Sun- ! McKIdowney recently.

<1 w ith relatives here. i i»r> and Mrs. Ii. II Avery made an

W. II. Curtis, of Grass Lake, was a automobile trip to (Mark's lake, .south
t 'helsca visitor Monday. . j of .lackson, Wednesday.

Gr-r-rge Schaffer, of Detroit, is visiting  Mrs. IhMinis Hayes, of Detroit, is

at the home of G. Hutzcl. spemlii^g the summer with her parents,

Miss Cora Burkhart wa(s the guest ol •^r- a,*'l Airs. J'. Mclvune.

Iriends in Toledo Sunday. Mrs. Wm. Rheinfcank and Misses Klla

Ml. 10(1 Mrs. L. Tiehenor Kpcbd- • IbRh find beatrice Hutttvr ^ajient tliu

ing a few days in Detroit. ' '‘I ,*M‘ week iu Dexter.

Henry Dwight, of Looui, was the guest I lM* -Misses Lillie and Cora Schmidt

of (Mias Tiehenor Monday.

Frank Fenn spent Saturday and Sun-
day with his parents here.

Henry Schumacher and family were
Ann Arbor visitors Sunday.

Tlmf*r Hammond, of Detroit, is visit-
ing relatives here this week.

/Wm. Freer, of Jackson, was a Chelsea
v i- t<»r the first of the week.

Teter Carr, of Owossb, was a Chelsea

v - !<>r the first of the week.

left this iiioiiiiiig for an extended visit acres

"The Old Order Changeth."
"Extremes He ' A house In St.

Augustine built tu 1055 has , been
turned Into a gal-age

Catch V ce.v.'t- Pumpkin Seed.
Pumpkin si. '- attractive to

mire, and i : .i: • 1 with them will
soon desti'V tl Ii  t !e pest.

A Natfal Inference.
'Top." anxi' ii'-'y in.pilred the doo

tor’s Impiisitiv. I.t !> hoy. "Is a jump-
ing toothache a : lUseular pain?"_ . . € _ __ ^

Due to Defects in Eyes,
At least ?"• pe- eeut. .of all eases of

neuralgic In aM u he are attributed by
IJr. Toms, an v Aim i lean oculist, to
defects In the e\ .>

Eternal Vanity.

A man lias an awful hard time try-
ing to make him*. If believe that all
the girls am not erazj about, him-1
Philadelphia e 'I’elograph.

Use Some Tact.
It Is not wise to speak your mind

nor in ho an ! ITTipieiTr 71 pos tie of plain
truths. Should y o 1 1 ilii so you will
find your path b- -i t with both ene-
mies and many n grets.

Poetic Expression, p

Thks Is little Dick's pieturesque de
scriptiou . his timt Hash of light nlng
and first clap' of thunder: "Oh,
mamma. I’saw an augfl go Into heaven
and bang the door after it."

World’* Largest Orchards.
The largest orchards iu ihe world

are ut Werder, near Merlin. They ex
tend Without a bleak to about 13 out)

with relatives in Cleveland.

Mrs. Michael Wackenliut and nephew,

Th .yd HolTman, spent Saturday and Sun-

day in .l.ieLsoii and lainaing.

\lb n Tin ker and family, of River
Bulge, were guests of his parents
•'everal days of the past week.

. ..... rge Kiselo and Harry Lyons, of
Battle Creek, were guests of Chelsea
relatives the first of the week.

pound.'
they yield some 48.000.000
.f apples and p.-ain overy year.

.. . ... „ . . , M isses Luella Blai/.e, (iraeo GaiiHim' ....... ..... * ll,l,, :ilnl SI:,V ..... Whig tfl.ru thu buuhU, of
ynth n-luuiro,," Am, Arbor. .,XU.v)..^lU.uLurtW4i«„tb.

Mes.i u T. T. Gallup and G. Mays
Hpgnt Wedyesday in Detroit.

Miss Minnie Wolff is spending her
vacation at Cavanaugh lake.

Carl Sykes and Miss Nellie Maroney
spent the Fourth at lakeland.

Miss Tema llieber, of Detroit, is!

.Mr. and Mrs. Bi'H McClain wero the
guests of relatives iu Battle Creek
seCeral days of the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Txinger, of Ann Arbor,
visited at the home of James YauOrden
and wife Saturday and Sunday.

Tva^deinbaeh spent a few days with

Company He Keep*.
"I hat.e to hear a man insistin’ dat

de World Is gittin' wnsser.” said Uncle
Eben. fob de reason dat a man's im-
pression of de world depend* a heap
on de kind o' society he git* Into."—
Washington Star.

Combines Economy and Leisure.
An enterprising scissor* grimier of

Los Andeles. Cal . Iia* mounted his
grimier on tin riTtTOTnohile. usTiig~7hu
chi's power to also'. run the grinder,
and now rides fninr phiee id place In-
stead of walking, ns formerly.

Chanty and Individual ReBjfloniibility.
That organized ehui ''IhVi relieve

much suffering there cun be no doubt,
but they do not relieve any one of an
iiidlvlduul responsibility toward his
fellow ri cut liros. It silch u sense of
responsibility . ever dies organized
charity will die with It.

spending her vacation at home. • her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Jas. Harrington, of Detroit, spent Sat-i WtdIT. “• Chelsea the past week,

urday and Sunday at this place. , (Mias. .Miller and wife, of Jackson,
Arthur Reimer, of Ann Arlmr, was the 1 "ere guests at the .homo of his parents

guest of A. G. Faist Wednesday. in Lyndon Saturday and Sunday.

Pity and Friendship.
Pity and friendship are passions in

i compatible with eaeh < ‘her. and It U
1 Impossible that both eati reside in any

Austin Keenan, of Detroit, was aCliel-j K"bert Wright, of Flint, and Mias urn t for the Bimnb srspuce without
sea visitor the first of the week. Lolia MMusinan, of Holly, spent Saturday

Miss Stella Weber and Arthur Schulte | ‘",i Su,ldsiy wilh Chelsea friends

were Jackson visitors tho Fourth. IMmer Stofilot and family, of Ann
I ynn Sled man, of Detroit, is spe„d- ! :Xrl",r- aro »P«»d‘ng a fowdays in Frank

’i_' a few days with relatives here. Leach .s cottage at Cavanaugh lake.

Misses Alice and Mary Heim and
t h> ir brother, Henry, of Sylvan, spent

the last nf the past week in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Watts, of Mason,
and Mr. and Mrs. B. Parker, of Lansing,

visited relatives here the past week.

Austin Has ter I o and Bert Steinbheh
M cut the Fourth at St. Clair Flats.

Misfi Fva Oosterlo, of Jackson, is
visiting her mother here this week.

Mrs Janies M. YanOrden is the
guest of Ann Arbor relatives today.

:v,rr,v,, ,,r <Wk, Spo,„
several days of the past week here.

Miss MalMil olds was the guest of
Albion friends Saturday atujLSunday.

Mrs. Ada Reynolds, of California, is a
guest at the homo of Wesley Canfield.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stanton were
Dexter visitors the first of the week.

the past week with Miss Hattie Dunn.

Leon and Vera Graham, of Detroit
spent the Fourth at the home of thoir
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Jasper Griham.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Childs, jr., ai*d
sou of Detroit, were the guests of Mr.

The Lookups.
The less you do fur some people the

aud Mrs. F. K. McKIdowney last week, more they respect your abilities.

NORTH SHARON.

.I.'lin lienim i« on the sick list.

Mrs. (Sates, of Rattle (’reek, is the

guest of her sister, Mrs. A. Burtch.

Clarence Hall and wife are enter-
tain ing their sister from Ann Ar-
bor.

Wm. Hagadoti, of Chelsea, is as-
sisting II. lieselschwerdt with his
farm work.

lA*vi Wat kins and family, of .lack-

son, s|»ciii Sutnrday and Sunday with

relatives here.

Rev. and Mrs. K. Leonard and son,

of ( i iii'S Lake, speii t Wednesday
with his pai i.'hiohers here.

Misses Cora and Rose \ elte, of
\Vo«idland. Rarry enmity, visited
their aunt. Mrs. Ashley Holden, last

Thursday and Friday.

I’rnf. Fred Irwin, wile and son of

I Vt rod, and Miss H time, of IVtoskey

visited at the home of ,1. K. Irwin

several days of the past week.

4.1 M A CENTER NEWS.

Hr. A. R. Storms was in Ann
Arbor Mon ! y.

Rorn. Friday, duly ‘I. to Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Finkheiner. a daughter.

Several from here attended the

Young People’s Convention iu Ann
Arbor Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Kuercherand children
have been visiting her daughter,

Mrs. Olga \Yenk, of Freedom.

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Storms and
child iv n, of Chelsea, -spent the
Fourth with Mrs. Fannie Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stocking and
Mr. and Mrs. Outer Stocking, of Oc-

troi!, spent Saturday and Sunday
with their mother. Mrs. Kttft Stork-

ing.

What might have been a serious
accident occurred here duly 4th.

Theodore Weinman was firing ott a
cannon, and it threw a large stone
about fifteen rods striking Miss

Kstella (i net in’s house tearing the

screen door to pieces breaking the

panels out of the indcr door, and

went the whole length of the room.

Mis (Jiierin had just left the room.
She thought there was a California

earl luplake.

LYNDON CENTER.

Inipalrlug each other. Friendship Is
made up of. esteem hiuJ pleasure; pity
Is composed of sorrow uml contempt;
the mind muy for some lime fluctuate
hot ween I hem, but it enn never enter-
tain both together. Goliis.ulth.

Confidence and Succeaa.
The man who has mastered his tem.

per, disciplined his mind, schooled
himself so as to conform to the amen-
ities and pleasantries of life jg 0n the
broad road to success, for others will
be attracted towards him as the files
to honey, he will beget confidence, and
confidence is one of the corner stones
which must be laid stipng und deep
before you can commence to build the
edifice culjed success.

Leo Me Kune, of Chelsea, is astfiat-

ing J. \Y. Hewlett with his farm

work.

Clare Struitl?, of Detroit, is help-

ing W. .1. Howlett with his farm

work,

Dick Wheeler, of Albion, is help-

ing his uncle, .lolm Young, with his

haying.

Miss (lenevieve Savage, of Rig
Rapids, i' visiting at the home of M.
IL'tnkerd.

F. C. May andj’ld. MeCrow are
jissisting Silas Young with his
bridge work.

Misses Winifred McKune aud |

Alma Rarton are attending suminerj
school iti Ypsilanli.

Mrs. C. Keenan, uf Chicago, is the

guest of her daughter^ Mrs,, 11. T.

McKune and fainily.

Dr. R. .1. Howlett and wife, of
Chelsea, spent the Fourth with Mr.

and Mrs. W..I. Howlett.

Miss ( K. Cunningham, of
Hobart, hid., is visiting her sister,

Mrs. John Clark and family.

Dr. f. .1. Clark, of .lackson, and

Herbert Clark, of Chicago, spent the

Fourth at the homt-of their parents'

here.

Mr. and Mrs. Rurger and Mr. and

Mrs. P. A. Young, of Detroit, spent

the Fourth with John Young and
family.

A nnmborof Lyndon folks spent
the Fourth at Gregory, where I In-
day was celebrated in good old
fashioned style.

Last week highway commissioner

Silas Young completed the c,,n.
slntctlon of a new iron bridge- (7vrr

thu stream near the cheese fai turv.

Patrick Savage, of cRig Rapj(|S|

who was taken seriously 'll while
visiting his niece, Mrs. Matthew

Hankerd, is much better at this
writing.

Annual July Clearing Sale

Of Dry Goods and Women’s

Ready-to-Wear Garments. . .

Wash Goods at Half Price and Less This Week
Our entire wash goods stock has been
put into three lots for quick clearing. . . .

IO Out* — All l.V. lie and lib* Dimities and Organdies, all new goods, go into this

lot ...... .............................................................. KM ml,
10 (Viit« — All Mercerized Colton Voiles, Dotted Muslins, Organdies, etc., that

were *J5c, *>Mtc iud imw ............. ' .................... ................

t'eilfft — All 50c Fancy Wash goods at Half Piice .............................. *>,•5 l

Another Big Cut in Waist Prices-3 Special Lois
Look Them Over.

0*1 Ceiit« — All *l.tM* Waisls and lots of 1.U5 and IH.50 Waists at .................. 0*1 C nil*

7*1 I’l'lllfl— Rig lot of those new Waists we just got iu at half price. There are
about BO Waists iu this lot, none were less than 1.50 and some were |t2.50, at ..... 7*1

0*1 C'enU — These «>' Waists are nearly all out of the lot of Waists we bought of the
manufacturer at half price. We haw put TOO and ’<L50 Waists in this lot, and
all of our own slightly soiled Waists hat were 1.50 to $2.50. These are especially

good values. Now ....................................................... 05 Ceil lx

Special Prices on Black Silks tor this Sale Onl)

All Windhams Reduced.
‘TOO Silks now SI .00. l.'-n Silks now $1.40.

Good Kid Finish, Rl.iek, yard \\ id.- TaU'et.i.  1.50 value, very special...

$125 Silks now tt^e.

.................. *1

All Women's and Children’s Dresses Reduced
Children's Dresses all Reduced 26 per

\\ e have about 10 \\ omen's While und Gingham Dresses Io close out at..

cent.

..... l-« Io l-*2 oil

All Fancy White Goods Reduced to Close Quick
Be Sure and See Them.

A great many are .'lightly soiled, hut they cjiu he washed, and the prices are ridiculously low.

Lonsdale and Fruit, Bleach Cotton,
Good Bleach Cotton at 8c and 9c.

\N e advise you trr huy U.dlohs, sheets and Pillow Casings now. Prices are low, and probably lower
than they will be lat.-r on.

Ijilt’C Mltlo U < iiuve selected all ol our broken sets of Val. Laces, were 7c to I2$c per yard, all «ulil
pieces of edg > or insertion, now 5r yartl. Rig lot of Underwear I^aces, were 7 to 10c, tiow'.TC

I* i II glia III a Rig l"t ol lot*, lie, I Be and 2Bi* fiiugbums, now 14^ 4 nil*

Miss Rose (> Neil has accepted a

position ill the Home telephone
ollice in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and, Mrs. Emanuel .L-dele and

daughters, Ruth aud I .oi*:, and ^on,

Earl, I. ft Friday for tln ir cottage at

Ra-e Lake.

( hades Wheeler of Detroit, who
recently accepted employment with

Albert Eedies, moved his familv into

the house formerly occupied by
Loui* Roydeii on R street.

•loll n Haven, Miss Irene Rut hr.
Gha'-. Wildmaii, Miss Leila Ruck-

id-’w, with Fd. Dwyer, Russel Welsh.

Mi.'.'es llaz.-l Noi l hard and Vera
Graliaii, of Chelsea, spent the
Fourth at Portage.

M«'-< Margaret Rabl,if; :m ,:l.T7fE’

and respeot.-d lady of this phiee ,di-d

at Uer residence h’riday morning

alter a long and painful illness of

consumption. The funeral will oc-
cur Monday morning at 11:3.0 o’clock
lioni .Si. Joseph’s Catholic church.

Tim interment will take place in i$t.

Jo.'.-ph s cemetery. The deceased is

survived by a sister, Mrs. Gallagher

ol this place, and several nieces und

nephews.

At the last annual meeting of the

Dexter village cemetery corporation

held in John Rudey’s office Saturday

altern.ion, the following officers were

fleeted for the ensuing year: Presi-

dent, R. P. Copeland; clerk, Fred S.

Allen: treasurer, Mrs. II. C. Gregory;

eolhetor. Miss Viola Stock ford; sex-

ton, Thomas French.

The Firefly.
The llshl Is phosphoric, and Is sup-

posed to be displayed or withheld at
the will of the insect. Only the fe
males are phosphorescent. Scientists
toll us that Its sole purpose it to at-
tract the male.— New York American.

Only Good Breeds Good.
Lot me anaure you once for all that

as you Krow older if you enable your-
selves to distinguish, by the truth
of your own lives, what is true In
those of other men, you will gradually
perceive that all good has Its origin
in good, never in evil.— Ruskln.

To Thine Ownself Be True.
A mind conscious of Integrity

scorn a tu aay more than At means to
perform.

Up-to-Date Advertisement.

. Chauffeur, studied medicine and
for three years, good practice, >vl11*’
able as witness, thirteen tl^l•,:, at>
quitted without damages, seeks a P>
sitlon with a 100-horsepower

chine.— Transatlantic Tales.

Modern Lovers of Munchausen.
Ordinary fiction is not bold eiD'if'1

for the natural man. He loves tu re**!
^tales of wonder, of Supermitmal pr11*'
Gss aud of more than human adroit-
ness. And he loves to have the.’*

tales told simply and us every day ^
currences. _ Most men are Uu lin**'1 ,n
exaggerate. Is it that that J

many of us enjoy Huron .Muiu liaa^'B-

Record "Dinna Ken."
An Englishman, an Irishman and »

Scotchman were walking arm in arU1
through the streets of Glasgow ren'it

ly, when they came to a gasontfi*^
The Irishman said to the Knglislitwn-
"What Is that thing called?" Tlu* Knf
lishman said: *T don't know. Ask (,lir
friend Sandy." The Irishman, tarnini
to the Scotchman, said: "What is ,h3'

thing called?" *T dinna ken."
the Scotchman. "Be Jabers.” re'111'1
the irishman, "If that Is a dinna ̂  1

it’a the biggest dinna keu I ever
In all me lolfe."

Itching, bleeding, protruding <’r l'lin.d
piles yield to Doan’s Oiutment. <
caaes soon relieved, finally cur®0'
Druggists all sell it.

• /
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I It’s Admitted

By every thinking^
man who has had any
knowledge of real
clothing, values that
our garments outclass
all others. They are
worth more because
they are better made,
better fitting, and
better designed. [t
makes no difference
whether the garment J
is for every day wear
or for dress occasion,
it is absolutely right in
every particular.

FumnsHiifa GOODS.
Summery Things for

Hot Weather Comfort.

The men who want to look well on hot days
should wear furnishings which give complete
comfort, which fit so they don’t rub or chafe
in the hot sun and which are light enough to
be a pleasure on a hot day. Here we have
things for men which will be just right for hot
weather wear.

HOT WEATHEH SHOES.
Our line of hot weather shoes for men and

boys consist of the correct styles for this season's
wear and every pair is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction.

Mr«. John Wile is reported as being
seriously ill. 8

Fred Wolff i. building a now bam on
nis property in Sylvan.

Wesley Canfield j, baying hi8 ro8i.
donee in Sylvan painted.

The Chelsea buyers are paying seven

cenU per quart for whortleberries
today.

The Chelsea Juniors went to Dexter
Monday, and were defeated by a score
of 3 to 2.

Arthur Kasterlo was in Kcorso Wed-
nesday where he acted as relief tele-
graph operator.

Mrs. John Farrell lias been confloed

to her homo several days of the past
week by illness.

Dr. A. L. Steger is having his resi-

dence on the corner of Main and Sum-
mit street painted.

Kural Carriers Whipple and Kiemcn-
schneider are taking their vacations,
and are now busy haying.

• I^ifayette Orange held a picnic at the

cottage of Mr. and Mrs. Thou. Fletcher

at Cavanaugh Lake Saturday.

A new electric motor w:is placed in

the Millen Portland Cement Company's
plant at Four Mile Lake Monday.

A drop of 33 degrees from Monday
"ntil Tuesday night was a little too
frigid for residents of this section.

Miss Helen McOuinness is on the
sick list.

Wm. Kolb has accepted a position with
the Freeman & Cummings Co.

Henry Winter is having an addition
built to the barn on his Lyndon farm.

Dr. A. L. Steger has had a telephone
placed in his residence. The number is

82 3-rings.

There will be a regular meeting of
Columbian Hive, L. O. T. M. M., Tuesday

evening, July 14.

Lewis Wright and family have moved
into the Schaufele house, corner of Last
and Park streets.

The Third Michigan Cavalry will hold

their annual reunion in Jackson, Sep-

tember 10 and 17

George Kuncirnan, of the Chelsea
House Livery Barn, has added another
team to his livery stock.

H. L. Wood A Clark started their team
out Wednesday buying whortleberries.
The crop promises to be a large one.

Frank Bartliel and a party of friends

from Jackson, spent Friday amr Satur-

day llshing at one of the near-by lakes.

Dr. Palmer and family placed a launch

on Cavanaugh Lake Saturday. It is a
little the speediest launch on the lake.

Semi-Annual Clearing Sale

Quick Selling Prices
t: On all Summer Goods, Wash Dress Goods, Ladies’ Summer Waists,

Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, etc.

All must be closed out dtfring July. Prices cut no ligure now, the plan is asalwavs here to close
on! all seasonable goods, and not carry them over into another season.

Wash Dress (Joodsand ̂Vaistings, worth 13c, 18c and 20c, reduced to - 10c* yard #

Wash Dress Goods and Waistings, worth from 25c to ;45c, reduced to I.Tcand Ittcyurd

Ueduoed Prices on .Straw Hats.

OXFORDS _
Marked Down

To Very Attractive Prices

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wood spent several
days of the past week at the homo of
Wm. Scbnaitman and family, in Detroit.

Ladies' MM Oxfords reduced, some us low as $2. Misses and Children's Oxfords and Tan .Shoes
reduced from 25 to 50 cents per pair.

J. 8. Hall has been appointed assis-
tant general passenger agent of the

Michigan Central, with headquarters at

Detroit. Shirts and Hats Reduced

We will be glad to show you.

Dancer Brothers
The only exclusive Clothing and Shoe
Store in Western Washtenaw county.

Citv IVIeait 3M[a.x*ket
CIIOM'I] t'UTN of meat are to he found in our ice boxes —

the kind, quality and in the condition desired by all of our patrons.
Tender meats daily, and no other kind is permitted to be sold over
onrettitnirr or enter our market. We take pride in cutting meat to
please our customers. . Von are not compelled to take what you do
ii"t want. A full stock of Fresh and Salt Meats, Hams, Bacon and
Sausages of all kinds always on hand. Give us a trial.

,“'KKV- J. G. ADR ION.

The Sylvan Stara and Pickups played

a game at 8ylvan Center Sunday. The
score was 29 to 3 in favor of the Pickup*.

There will be a regular meeting of the

W. K. C. at their hall, at 2 o'clock Fri-

day afternoon of this week. Initiation.

Mrs D. Clark is entertaining a birth-
day club composed of eight sisters of
the Purchase family, at her home in
Lyndon.

Frank Ix3acb sacked the wool which
ho lias purchased this season Wednes-

day. He sold it to Walter Mack, of
Ann Arbor.

Fair Ellen, the fast pacer owned by
Tommy McNamara, won the second
purse at the racing matinee in Clinton

last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Winaiis entertained

a number of friends at their Cavanaugh
Lake cottage the Fourth. All present
report a line time.

Miss Florence Atkinson is enjoying a

vacation from her duties at the pust-

oflioo, and is spending the week at
Adrian and Pontiac.

Gustave Krause, \ ho has been spend-

ing the past two weeks at the home of

C. F. Laubengayor, returned to bis
borne in LaPorte, Indiana, Monday.

About forty of the members of the
Young People's Society of St. Paul’s
church atteuded the convention at Ann
Arbor Sunday.

Men's Fancy Shirts, all new tins season, worth from *1.00 to *1.25, now
Men’s and Boys’ Fancy Shirts at .......
All Men’s and Boys’ Soft and Still' Hats at .....

0O Cents
45 Cents
1-4 OH

Claude Monroe has accepted a posi-
tion with Koch Bros., contractors and
builders, of Ann Arbor, and loft for that

city Wednesday.

F. E. Storms shipped a carload of
shingle and lath to Grass Ijike today to

be used by J. P. Foster on a contract
that he has there.

iowis Wright has completed arrange-

ments to carry the men employed at
the cement plant, to and from their work
mornings and nights.

Men’s Suits 1-4‘Off. Boys’ Suits 1-4 Off. Odd Pants 1-4 Off.

Induced prices on ( uriu-ts and Bugs during July. All Wool Ingrain Carpet 50 to GO cents per
yard. Body Brussel, Axminster and Velvet Hugs et lower prices than you can jmy them elsewhere.

W. H. Barry, of North street, is show-

ing his friends new potatoes that wore

grown in eight weeks. They are known
as the early Peerless.

Visit our Bazaar Department in the Basement for Bargains.

W.P.SCHENK S COMPANY

iKiK •;« «»*> :: ? & ; x • ̂  • K? w? ^ ya&i «<$«<!«

FURNITURE. I

For tlie month of July we oiler attractive prices on our ntire g
Hue of Furniture. B

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
°u fai m, I.** wants for this month, such as the best Binder Twine on

the market, Mowers, Binders, Loaders, Side Delivery Hakes and
Tedders.

About 300 delegates attended the
seventh annual district convention of

the Evangelistic Young People's Society

held in Ann Arbor Saturday and Sunday.

Chas. Fiatcn spent several days of
the past week at his home here. Mr.
Platen expects to move his family to
Newark, Ohio, where he is employed, in

about two iVeeks.

Kov. Wm. P. Consldine and the altar
boys uf the Church of Our Lady of the
Sacred Heart held their annual picnic

at Long Like, Tuesday and all report a

very enjoyable day.

The Young People's Prayer Circle,
will meet at the homo of Mrs. H. M.
Taylor, on Park street, Tuesday eve-
ning, July 14th, at 7 o’clock, standard

time. All are invited.

Chasing the Dollar.
Whether riches , really have wings

or not. they certainly are hard to over-
take on foot.

A Sign.
When a Klrl positively says no.

it is a sign that the other fellow has
more money or greater hypnotic
powers.

REDUCED PRICES
^ olh-r at reduced prices Uefrigeratora, Ice (Team Freezers,

•''cei-cn Doors and Window Screens.

A full line of Fishing Tackle and Base Ball Goods.

We stdl a four passenger Lawn Swing at 15.00.

A few Grain Binders at a price that will move them, ('all early,
‘Here only a few of them.

W. J. KNAPP

Married, Friday evening, July 3, 1908,

at the home of the groom on North street,

Mrs. Mildred Exingor.of Ann Arbor, and

Mr. James M. YanOrdcn, of this place.
J. P. Wood officiating.

John McComb and family moved their
household goods from Ypsilantl to Chel-

sea Wednesday. Mr. MoComb is em-
ployed by the Milieu Portland Cement
Company as an engineer.

Chelsea was a very quiet place the
Fourth. The stores were closed all day,

and the proprietors mid clerks disap-
peared frpm the village. Many of our
citizens went to the various neighbor-

ing summer resorts

At Mason, Tuesday, Attorney James

S. Gorman stated to the circuit court
that today he would move to continue
the cases agaiust F. P. Glazier over the
term. The motion will not bo opposed
by the prosecuting attorney.

On Wednesday Tommy McNamara sold
Redfod Boy, mark.d 2:24}, and Lady
Dillard, to C. D. Buys, of Levering,
Emmet county. Both animals are good
ones and the new owner has a team that

will give him good service. The horses
were driven to Detroit where they were

shipped by boat to Mackinaw City.

Key Williams, of Ann Arbor, who was
injured in the D., J. & C. electric lino
wreck at Den tons, was removed from
the U. of M? hospital, to toe homo of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Williams, of

Wayne, last Friday.

Prof. W.. 1*. Bowen and family have
gone to New York city for six weeks,
where Prof. Bowen will teach in the
Columbia University summer school.
C. M. Bowen accompanied them to visit

relatives in New York and Now Jersey.
— Ypaliantlan.

Just Because!
Women have more of what is

termed good sense than men. They
eannot reason wrong, for they do not
reason at all.— William I iazlitt

Australia's Largest Ranch.
Australia’s largest cattle herd is

that running on the Victoria river
station. Northern Territory. 320 miles
south of Part Darwin. It numbers
60.0UO head.

Of Reason.
Reason, superadded to man. gives

him peculiar and characteristic views,
responsibilities and destinations, ex
altlug him above all existences that
are visible, hut which perish, and as-
sociating him with those that are in-
visible, but which remain.

L. Tiohenor sold to Wm. Bacon last
Friday a very fine pleasure row boat
which lias been placed on Cavanaugh
Like. The boat is pronounced by those

who have seen it, to bo the best one that

Mr. Tfchenor lias over turned out from
his boat works.

Supt. Maior informs The Standard that

the work of installing the new electric
pump at the flowing wells is rapidly
going forward, and it is expected that
water from them will be flowing through

the mains by the last of this week. This
will mean that the water famines of
previous years will bo side-stepped from

now on.

casm meat market
Gur leader is line, fat, juicy roasts of beef -grain fine as silk and
^ Then there are our superb steaks, chops, poultry, pork and
‘‘K*1. We choose nothing but prime stock for our patrons and send it
le Prepared appoti/.ingly and ready to be put right in the oven.

Try our Pickled Tripe.
,ClA,‘ •‘KICK ON LAUD in 25 and 50 pound cans. Give us a trial.

r,u

^ belly, VAN RIPER & CHANDLER.

% our Job Department for your Printing

Miss Florence Bon O'Liel, a well
known Chautauqua lecturer of Ann
Arbor has commenced suit in the cir-
cuit court against Judge Edward D.
Kinne for *20,000 damages for injuries

sustained by being struck by an auto-
mobile driven by Mrs. Kinne, June 17,
1007. The accident occurred at Main
and Huron streets in that city and Miss

Ben O’Liel’s right leg was broken, her
nose was broken and her shoulder
sprained. She charges negligent driving

by Mrs. Kinne. The defense will un-
doubtedly be that the car was being
properly driven and that Mrs. Kinne in

trying to avoid the accident risked her

own life.

A report from fie sixth divison of the

railway mail service states that during

the month of May, sixty-nine pieces of

money and one-hundred and thirty-two
pieces of merchandise were found loose

in the mails. The money ranges from
one cent to one hundred and twenty
dollars while the merchandise is of every

kind and description.

The Standard is in receipt of a copy
of the Rye Chronicle, published at Rye,

N. Y. A glance at the head af the edi-
torial page discloses the fact that Glenn

Cove Stimson, formerly of The Standard,

is the editor. The Chronicle is printed

in magazine form, and presents a neat
appearance, and the nows and editorial
matter is handled in Mr. Stimson’s well

known manner.

Slept Like a Humming Top.
Slumber Souk— '*.Mornin«. morning !"

said paterfamilias, genially, as he en-
tered the breakfast room. ‘ I've had
a splendid night. Slept like a top!"
His wife agreed with him. "You did,"
she responded grimly — •'like a hum-
ming top." — Philadelphia inquirer.

Preventive of Seasickness. / ,

To prevent seasickness red spec-
tacles are sometimes worn. Red glass-
es are selected because this color Is
said to have u stimulating effect on the
nervous system. Red quickens circu-
lation, and, according to some authori-
ties, seasickness is caused by imper-
fect circulation.

Erosion Spreads Rapidly.
The rapid water-erosion of parts of

Cape Colony is attributed chiefly to
burning of 'vegetation and the start-
ing of paths by cattle and wagons.
Onco started, erosion is very rapid,
and the Ongers or Mink river, which
did not exist GO years ag", now aver-
ages 3^)0 feet In width and 15 feet in
depth.

Links of Eternal Life.
We cannot put into the language of

pur limited life any satisfactory or ade-
quate picture of that which transcends
all our experience In the way that this
thought of a great common source and
austalner of life does. But we can or-
der our lives about this as their cen-
ter; we can live as if the universe was
held together by the golden bands of
love and law.

Better Than Mere Wealth. .
A man who gives his children hab-

its of Industry provides for them bet-
ter than by giving them a fortune.—
Whately.

Even as We Wonder Now.
Our grandchildren will probably

wonder how we ever managed to fall
in love with women who dressed them-
selves as ladies do at present,

As Life Is Ordained.
Every person is responsible for all

the good within the scope of his abili-
ties, and for no more, and none can
Jell whose sphere Is the largest Gail
Hamilton.

The Chelsea Markets.

Chelsea buyers offer today, the follow-

ing prices:

Wheat, red or white ........ K2
Oats ...................... 52
Corn .........   ho

Beans ............................... •» 00

Steers, heavy ............. r, 00

Stockers ................... .2 50 to 1 00

Cows, good ................ 3 30 to 4 30

Veals .................... 5 00 to 5 25

Hogs ..................... 5 75
Sheep, wethers  ......... l 50 to 5 00

Sheep, ewes .............. 3 00 to I 00

Chickens, spring ........... os
Fowls ..................... os
Rutter ..................... u to 18

Eggs ..................... 15
Potatoes ................... 45

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND

LOST WANTED ETC,

WANTED — More people to use this
column. You get results.

GET MY PRICES on any kind of light-
ning rods before you buy. I can save
you money. C. W. Ells worth, Stock-
bridge, Mich. Rural phone. 4S

FO R SALE CH E A P— Several g^od second
hand top buggies and road wagon.
Also a full lino of now hand made
wagons and buggies. Do not fail to
sec them before buying. A. G. Faist.

47tf

FOR SALE— 80 acre farm. 4 miles north
of Grass Lake, Mich. Will exchange
for dwelling property. For particu-
lars address H. Care of Chelsea
Standard. - 51

Provide Against Favoritism.
In China the property of the parent

must be equally bhared by the chil-
dren, on the death of tha former.

FOUND— A F*a0° to Kot Gd of some-
thing that you do not need. Try a
Standard want ad.

WANTED— Stenographic work, Inquire
of Mias Amelia Hm
Phone 108.

Hummel, Chelsea.
Pr - W~

The Depositors
- IN -

This Bank
Are tin- merchants, the’ professional

ami Murcssful men and women of

the village, the farmers of the sur-

routuling territory.

We accommoilate all classes. Our

customers represent the men and

women who have built ami are still

building successful enterprises.

We solicit a share of your business.

The Keif Commercial

& Saviors fiaot

H. SI IIoI.mks, Pros.

C. Hi Khmi-p, Vice Pres.

GKO. A. HkGoLK, Cashier.

John L. Klktchkr, Asst.Caahier

IF YOU WANT
_A FIRST-CLASS

LIVERY RIG
Call Phone 101

For a first-class place to keep your
burses and. rigs while in

town try our

10c RARN
If You Want

to buy a good driving or work
horse come to my sale barn.

GEO. A. RUNCIMAN
Chelsea. Mich.



SERIAL
STORY

SEFFY

(r

A ROMANCE
OF A

PENNSYLVANIA
FARM

JOHN LUTHER LONG
llla•tr•UoM by Doa Hilaoa 3

vv.'wyyrl«ht. 1». by BobUtMMTllI Co.)

SYNOPSIS.

Th# orownln* desire In the life nf old
H»umK«rtner is to otituln potweMVlon of a
h- autlful meadow. The property was In-
herited by Sarah Pn-asel. Very pretty and
athleth* young Rtrl. ManmKartner came to
r»*ali«e ri -»« hm only hope of nhtmnttiK
the prop rty would tie throuRh the tnar-
naRH nf his son ScphenIJtth »•» Sarah
I'ressel In a rnnck auction "SefTy." as
Hephenijah It. Itauuiifartner, Jr . Is popu-
larly known, te rattled otf by Ins father
to Sarah for $1. Sarah I’n-snej is .|uite ti e
o|iposlte of Sefty. HuumRitrtnep* RUeH
SefT y s *nie lessons In courtship Itaiim-
Kart tier has caused himself to be ap-
pointed Kuardlan of Sally. She proiniaes
He fTy that she will never kiss any man
but hint. Sam l-’rltz. a drunken Krneery
clerk, ••alls on Sally and Interrupts tin*
klsalnK SefTy rocs to sleep and heKins
nnurinR. Sally leaves the room In a hufT.
naytnR “tioiMl nluht. Retit lettn-n " SetTy
tells his father of his humiliation of how
Sam Fritz had pinned to Ids bosom while
ha slept a past-board tombstone, s* fry
and Sally meet ut (|j,. poison spriiiK Site
urges him do soinetliinK to redeem
blmself. The father advises SetTy to take
Saily horns from church This would be
the crucial test, according to the custom
of the times. It was the rule In such' a
test that the one whose arm the girl a< -
cep ted when leaving the Church would he
the favored suitor. Then Sam takes
Sally's arm. She savs "I am satli*lied."
and Sc fTy is left In dlsgiace. Sam con-
tinues Ins drinking ami Sallx begins to
acquire tin* habit. Itamugurtner curves * m
and strikes bln) powerful blow with list,
full In the fme. Then tint repentant fa-
ther gathers the youth in I by antis His
cries attract S.allv and Sam Fritz Sall\
rushes up to S'-fTy's room ami timls him
unconscious. In tin* morning Seff> has
disappeared. It is I a sad and loni'some
winter f<»r old Maumgarttiet He tliinks
Ids son Is dead, somewhere from tin* of-
fects of tin* cruel Mow When old Bailtn-
gartner goes to Sally's home, to sur-
render to |n*r ins papers as her guardian
he finds Imr haggard ami worn with sor-
row She agrees to quit drinking if In*
will take tin- papers buck and continue as
her guardian.

XIII.

One Blow for That to Seffy.
He took the papers home again, ami

was very gentle with Imr 'afterward,
for the things which the world blunted
in h**r. His was the only real kindness
she knew. Her little canting world
had no pity for her. — Hut do her dnimk-
en husband. In spite of all. she was a
loyal wife. and. the old man liked Iter
the better for'itfi.

So it came to pass that they two.
the bent old man and the girlish wife
of the drunkard, separated more and
more from the world and came more
and more toKether. And often they
were seen in the tie'hls together and
walking along the roads arm in arm
With .<aily s little fortune at com

ntand. Sam hail »p>ue rapidly to the
bad. And Sally came to know a hat
tears were, and that Ireadfu! kind of
waiting which tails to the lot of such
women— the waiting /or the fall ot a
footstep whitU itukea one sh-udder
yet rejoice

They told her to get rjd of him. but
she shook her head and thought of the
-Inscription in her wedding ting

After a while it was the gentle old
man who helper} nj make 'TTese vigils
less Intolerable — going away s healthily !

"Good night.''* he said with averted
face.

"I didn't mean that, pappy— I didn’t
mean that you killed him. He'a not
dead. Pappy, kiss me — good night!
And forgive me."
But this also made her dearer to

him. Aud so, little by little, they
drew closer and closer, until a certain
happiness was his and a certain con-
tent hers. Occasionally they laughed.
But this was not often. They were
well satisfied to sit before the winter
fire, she with an elbow on his knee, he
with his rugged hands In her hair.
And after a while she would ask him no
more to kiss her good night— he did
it as of right, and very beautifully,
on her hair— so much like Seffy, that
first dear kiss— that it made her sob
—always.
‘Must like Seffy!" she said the first

time and cried, pushing him out of the
door when he would have asked a
question.

But he asked his question one day.
It was whether she had loved Sdffy.
"Not till Seffy comes!" she cried. "1

won't answer."
"Sally." he said solemnly. "I killed

my little boy. He Is dead. I hurt him
— I made him afeared of me — he
dragged himself away to die. like wild
animals that air hurt by men. So you
will have to tell me."
"No — no!" she begged. "He Is not

dead. And some day he will come
buck to us — you - " ’

"Sully, you said 'us'?"
"Yes. Forgive me.' I meant— you."
' I)i»l you mean me?"
"Yes — oh. yes!"
"Cross your breast!"
She made this adjuration with a

smile. f
Hut when he had gone, she groveled

on the Hour and cried;
"Is — us — us!"

XIV.
For Seffy’s Sake.

And so three — nearly four — years
passed and Sam was dead.
"Pappy.” she said afterward, "you

have been very good to me!"
"And you to me — it's efen — say

nossing more."
"You have kept me from, going

crazy. I think."

"You haf kep' my ol’ heart from
breaking. 1 expect. Yas, 1 know. now.

WIDOW HELD HER HUSBAND'S
LITERARY TREASURES.

Not All th« Wealth of New York, She
Declared, Would Tempt Her to

Part with the Book*

He Loved.

It was night. But he led her from nj C ApDCn IfETPIN^
her own house to hla. And that night III uAvrllEiI/ IVEXJ II1VI
she slept In Seffy's bed.

One of Sally's duties was the nightly
reading of the Farm Journal. And
Juat now this paper, edited by a gen-
tleman who knew nothing about farm-
ing— and by him edited well— was full
of the great meeting of the National
Farmers' League of the United States
of America, which was In session at
Omaha.
"By far the most Intelligent and

Interesting paper of the session, thus
far," Sally read one night, "was that
on ‘The Proper Succession of Crops In
Maryland' by the youthful president
of the Kansas State league. Mr. - "

Sally rose suddenly aud vanished to
the kitchen where there was a light.

"What was It?" asked the old man
when she returned.

"I— l choked,” said Sally quite
truthfully, "and went for a drink."

"Yas— don't read no more. We’ll
find out about the succession to-mor-
row night. Hut what was the smart
feller's name?"
She pretended to look for it. and

when she pretended to have found It:
"Mr.— S. P. Brown," she read.
"A Kansas man— about Maryland!

Huh!"
Hut that night, after Seffy's -father

was in bed. Sally wrote a pitiful letter
—perhaps the first she bad ever writ-
ten:

"Dear Seffy (it ran):
"Please come home. Come as soon

as you get this. - Your pappy w..nts
you. He is old and sorry, so please
come right away.
"Sepheuljah P. Haumgartner. Senior;"
Hut the envelope was addressed to
"Mr. S. P. Haumgartner, Jr.,
"President Kas. State League,

"Kansas.”
The post mistress smiled Indulgently

as Sally banded in the letter the next
day.

"A long way off." she said.
/ Yes." said Sally, fidgeting with her
bonnet. "How soon do you think it
will get there'’"
The post mistress retlerted.
"About a week.” she said then.
"So long?"
Hut. as a matter of fact, she had

thought it would take longer. Kansas
wa4' a vague place in those day* and
a vlast distance away.

‘ Well." said the po-t mistress com
fortingly. "inebby not quite so long.

Hut better not count on its getting
there sooner. M il give it a good start
1 11 put It in the mail hag now."
"Thank you." said Sally.

(TO HK CONTINt'KD.)

£4.z> tvjpcmc-iz; st-srs /rrr

that there is such a sing as proke
hearts." he averred.

Pappy. I - "

"What'."" asked he.

"I don i know what I'm going to do

MODERN WORK WILL NOT LAST.

Newspapers and Books Printed To-
Day Have Short Lives.

"The men- who wrote history on
tablets of stone in ages gone had a
lifllcult task to perform, and had to
cultivate the habit of brevity," s; s
a writer in a Herman paper, "blit
what they wrote was preserved. It will

he different with the newspapers and
bonks ol the present time. The j)ai»er
upon which they are printed will dis-
integrate in u few years, aud the
records. litMorical.' scientific and liter-
ary. Will become dust, I saw two
papers last week which told the
whole story. One contained an ac-
count of the death of Napoleon Bona-
parte it was* printed- In 1X21, was in
a state of perfect preservation, and

now | got to work for my living. 1 i^ked as though It might ast, with
expert. Ihere is not. enough left ordinary care, a hundred year*. The

other paper was kept because its
You 11 nefer work for you' keep I !,,a)lifn; art|cle described the surren-

while 1 fe got a dollar." said the old 0f Sedan, which had taken place
man. "I owe you that much for— a day before, Although It had been

She liked that. She was sitting on
printed nearly 50 years later, the
Sedan paper had to be handled care-

by the back door when Sam - un-.t**ad> :l *',w stool ut his feet, her elbow on ! fully to prevent its tearing in the
his knee— her favorite attitude. She creases. One of these papers was
crowded a little closer. printed on old-fashioned paper, and

Happy," she said presently, "let me the other pu the modern kind. With
come and keep your house." ' the two specimens before me 1 can-
"Do you mean that?" asked the old not refrain from urging once more

A New Yorker who returned a few
days ago from the Catskill mountains
tells of an old woman he met, who
lives In a cottage Just outside the lit-
tle town of Cairo. This woman, a
Mrs. Gary, he discovered, has a vain
able collection of books which be-
longed to her husband, who at one
time kept a second-hand store in
Washington, D. C., and who died about

20 years ago.
"I stumbled on the little wooden

house and Its occupant by chance,
said he, "and It Is a meeting 1 shall
long remember. I followed her up an
nucarpeted stair, through a bare room
to where the books were. They lined
a dozen rough shelves and littered the
floor. Evidently they had not been
disturbed for years. Files of hand-
some volumes In worn leather covers
lay smeared in cobwebs and dust. 1
stooped ''own to pick up a book.
" Slop, she cried, grabbing my arm.

‘You must not touch them! They were
his. and you must not touch them!’
"Gradually, however, she relented.

I was allowed to open some of the vol-
umes under protest. Hare books they
were. Three first editions, which lay
half hidden In a |>ile of broken plaster
would have brought. 1 Inlieve, a total
of $500 at a book connoisseur's sale in
New York; one copy of Poe, which I
would have liked much to possess, lay
In a moldy condition on the sill of the
little attic window; several rare vol-
umes of Dickens' works and an equal-
ly rare copy of Longfellow I found be-
hind an immense traveling trunk,
squeezed ami scratched deplorably.
Treasure met tin hand and eye every-
where.
"'Why,' I protested, ‘If you took

these books to New York and placed
them with proper persons you'd make
a small fortune.'
"'To New York?’ she echoed, rasing

her hands in alarm. No, Indeed, all
the wealth of New York would not
tempt me to part with one of them.
They were his; that's enough for me.
"Take care of my books, Jane"— that
was about the last words he said to
me before he died. I have respected
his wish, for they are here as he left
thorn. You are the first to lay a finger
on them, and you'll likely be the last,
for before 1 follow him I'll make sure
that his books'll fall Into no strange
hands. Here, during the latter years
of his life, on the oak chair under the
skylight, he would sit for hours and
days on end with no company hut his
books. That night that was his last
he w as here for hours. When he came
down to the sitting room he could not
rest, and he said to me: "I'm going
back to my books, Jane, and may read
till late. Get to bed If you wish, and
never mind me.” So l went to bed,
and on awakening at the first tflmtner
of dawn I Saw 1 was still alone. 1
cried "Andrew!" but no answer came;
then I stole out and went up stairs.
Ah, I remember as If It were yester-
day. He t here with his head down
on his chest— dead. This book was
In bis left hand and his right gripped
the chair arm like a vise. That other
book ou the floor lay us It lies now,
open with Its face down. There I have
left It He. No hand Khali touch them.’
And so we walked silently out of the
musty room, and she locked the door."
— New York Press.

HEALTH BftlNQS HAPPINESS.

Invalid One*, a Happy Woman Now.

Mr*. C. R. Shelton, Pleasant Stroet,
Covington, Tenn.. aay*: "Once I

seemed a helpless In-
valid, but now I en-

^|||B Joy the best of health.
ETjgW Kidney disease

brought me down ter-
ribly. Rheumatic
aches and pains made
every move painful.
The secretions were

disordered and my head ached to dis-
traction. I was In a bad condition, but
medicines failed to help. I lost ground
dally until I began with Doan's Kidney
Pills. They helped me at once and
soon made me strong and well."
Sold by all dealers.' 50 cents a box.

Foster-MIlbum Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

SHE BAMBOOZLES HIM.

step was heard at tin- (muf an ang**!
of light if ever there wa- .in** rti

plowman s jacket.
It fell grimly to his I it. too. t > pro

vide for Sam by dlmtlilMiiiu M.*- TTrle
farm he had longed and Imped : »r.
acre by acre. There was no ronteh .
tion between them as to tilts Th«*
'young wife's wishes were his law-

lie married me for that." said Sal!;,
th- first time, "and I let him man;- me
for that — just for spite. Only noone wa-.

man joyously
"Yes"' she said

that a few numbers of all books and
newspapers, enough for all first-class

Hut why That's hard work for a libraries, be printed on good paper
gal 'hat's not used to it."

oh. tfiuyhe | want to he where Sef-
fy was. For -some day — some day —
tie'll eonie back and 1 — want 10 be

spited but me— but me— well, he shall | then — to ask his pardon."
have u-uH—ull "-her voice broke at VTffiv wen* silent for a while and

-.littje- ah but the-pasture field-thati then the old man said huskily:
- no one shall have but— you— or Seffy
w h en l die." _ . . ^
Only once he interfered. Sam

raised his hand to strike her and he
laid the drunkard at his feet with a
blow such as he had struck but once
before- in bis life.

"1 am her guardeen!" he cried as he
struck. "By the I^ord. I'm bet guar
doen!"
For a moment he gloated over the

prostrate brute. Then ha stood up
trembling before Sally.
"Forglf me," he begged. "Hut I

couldn't help It. It done Itself. Mehby
— (iod a'mlghty only knows! — it was
a chance to efen up for the other one.
And yit It was a righteous blow— yas.
It was a righteous blow!"
"Yes," she said. "You are the first

that ever saw - "

It was too late to stop. And befor^
it was done he knew that this was not
a new experience to her. and that she
suffered it— and was almost glad of it
—for penance.
"By the I^ord." cried the old man.

lor the benefit of those who will live
after us.

"You shall You shall sleep in Seffy’s
bed You shall look In his little
Cracked looking glass. You shall set
in his plait' at the table. You shall be
my Seffy! And well wait for him to-
gether and w.- tl hose ast his pardon
— when he comes — when he comes."
"May I ride his mare— and plow

with her?"

"You— you — you?" he questioned In
his ecstasy. "Ken you? — say — do you
sink you ken?" ' «

' Yes," she said very softly. "If you
will let me. 1 will be all and every-
thing Seffy was to you. I took him
from you. Let me do my best to re-
place him. It is for that — that, only,
that I have cared. We shall rent this
house and that will help — for I know
you have been getting poor, too— and
—and— If you will take It — I — I — want
to give you — the pasture-field — for—
oh, .for Seffy's sake. Will you take
It?" For he had demurred. "For Sef-
fy’s sake — Just as you would take It

Invention as a Business.
Commenting on a recent article

'whose writer laments that more per-
sons do not take up Inventing as a
regular business, the ElectHc Review
(London) says: "We doubt whether
Inventing In the highest sense can be
made a business to be learned by any-
body. Inventors are born, not made.

• Our own country Is not lacking In tha
divine Inspiration, If we are tq. Judge
by the number of patents applied for;
a different conclusion might be ar-
rived at If we were to judge by the
Qjuallty. America appears to be the
special breeding ground of the Inven-
tor. The. peculiar mixture of all races
In that fortunate land appears to have
produced a kind of superman who
alone Is capable of creating such dia-
bolical Inventions as the cash regia
ter and the automatic telephone ex
change."

Steel — Touchstone of Fortune.
Steel with II s billion of money;

Steel, with Its myriad glowing fur-
naces. Its thundering mills, and its
smokestacks thick as stalks In a corn-
field; Steel, with Its thousands upon
thousands of miles of ore land and
coal land and gas land: Steel, with Its
endless railways and Its Hoots of ves-
sels; Steel, with Its swarming popula-
tions of workmen and its trade lines
penetrating every business and every
corner of tho world, has became the
touchstone of our fortunes and the
barometer of our condition.
They used to say: "As New York

goes, so goes the Union." Now they
say that as Steel goes, so goes the
whole- mighty current of American
business. We live and work in steel
buildings, we ride In steel cars and
steel ships, our Intercourse Is over
steel wires— we are encompassed tnd
entwined and connected, transported,
and finally entombed by steel. We are
Steel and Steel Is us.— Harper's
Weekly.

apples. The horticultural annals of
1 tmm'hrr.-an'd Z he” would 'give'll to »;-*'?«• »how u’a' >856 >>'>*

Oregon Apples Sold at $1 Each.
The recent sale of a number o!

boxes of winter banana apples at
Hood river at |8 a box baa brought
up the question of record prices for

Francisco netted the shipper $60. In
the same year three boxes of winesaps
were sold In Portland for $102, or $34

"If he efer "strikes you ag in 1 11 kill ! >*»u-if he were ali-here? I want to of fpitzenberK appfc's grown In the
"j!: ;fer 8tr‘kf 1 >OU aK , he both son and daughter to you. Let * ,,lamette Va,,ey and 8h‘PPed to San

-No." said Sally softly. • ,ue b‘‘ ̂  n»^lf loo! It is
"Yas!” he Insisted with some of ,u,‘ch but let me try. ' _____ ^ ^ ^ ______ _____ ^ ^ ^ ^

his old violence. Hut -he had caught that liRle Blij> a l)OX Ja 1g55i 6,000 liopcGs of apples
"No. ’ she repeated sadly. "Because . ,,f ;il'' ,onBUe: and wus ,,un,b; grown In Oregon were sold at prices

it is all my tault— all the sharne— flic They sat silent by the fire for a long which netted the shipper $20 to $30 a
shame— because I— deserve it! Afi-I - lime then. Presently the old man rose i)U8hel. In 1S54, 500 boxes were sold
'Thou riialt not kill!' You know we and iiiMng her he said, with a smile at from $,;o to $90 a box. The first lot
hav.* tempers! And we have both hucIi as she had *ver seen ou his (,f apples grown on grafted trees were
used them!" ' , ’ n  , sold In Portland by the grower.
He sltmMered and thought of the j 'Y is— for Seffy’s sake-'come! Henderson Luellfng, at $l an apple.—

plowed Held with Seffy Ijlug tfrere. iNow:” Los Angeles Times-

Slightly Influenced.

"'Raei us." said the candidate, "did
you ever sell your vote?”
"No, elrree," was the emphatic an-

swer. "But when a man comes aroun*
and be’ps me out a little wif de rent
and de grocery bill, I owes him a little
pure friendship, doesn't I?"— Washing,
ton Star.

Historical Revelation.

"How could you disting dub Achilles
from the girls?" asked the Greeks
"How could you see that he was a
man In woman's garb?"
"He didn't." explained livHses

"drop his handkerchief every time he
turned around." '

My! But Isn’t He Nasty!
doling Green— Do you know, sir I

believe that woman Is really endowed
with a sixth sc- ?. .

Old Grouch iUmph! Just about n
sixth, all the women I've met — Trib-
une. .

Mrs Caller — You surely don't al-
ways give your husband a necktie on
bis birthday?

Mrs. Athome— Yes. I do, and the
poor dear doesn't even know It'a the
tame one each time!

The Tangled Web.
Charley Is the white-haired negre

man employed by a southern family on
Charlotte street. And Charley is cm*
tlouss about lending anything. Th«
other day a man new to the neighbor
hood appeared at. the door and asked
If he could borrow a spade.
"No, sir," said Charley. "Ain't gol

no spade."

"Haven't yon any sort, of a shove.
I could use to dig fish worms with?"
"No, sir, ain't got no shovel."

The stranger hesitated a tnomenl
and then asked:
"Do you suppose the folks next doot

have a spade they'd lend me?"
"No. sir," replied Charley, promptly

"they's all the time a borrowiu’ our'n.'
— Kansas City Times.

Bells.

Bells are understood to have had
their origin in China, but at so remote
a time that no precise date can be
given. Their first use was to clear the
air of evil spirits and to drive off the
storms. Old European records tell
how the tolling < f bells kept the
devils . from assaulting believers;
hence their connection with churches.
Hells may be traced In Europe back
to Abe sixth century, but were not
generally introduced into tin- western
church much before the eighth cen-
tury.

Why He Wanted to Know.
‘Auntie, were you ever married?"
"No, my child. Why do you ask

Auch a question?"
"Ma said one day that somewhere

In the world there was some fool of
a man that the homeliest woman could
get if she wanted him." .

Du«t and Gasoline.
"I had to sell my auto, but I haven't

missed It as yet."
“How's tJiat?"
"You can get most of the sensa-

tions by cleaning rugs ”

Romanes and RssJIty.
"Lot tho youngsters have tholr ro-

mance — on' it'll be all the better for
'em ef they git o party good dose on
It; but don’t hide from 'em the foot
that ttaar's somethin’ In the shape of
trouble a-waltln' fer ’em up the road,"
Said Mr. Billy Sanders. "Not big trou-
ble, tooby shore, but Jest big enough
to make 'em stick closer together. It
ain't no use to try to rub out the fact
that life Is what It Is. It's full of
rough places, an' thar are times when
you have to leave the big road an*
take a short-cut through the bamboo
briers for to keep from sllppln' in a
mudhole. The briers hurt, but tbe
mudhole mought smlffllcate you. It

ain't no u j to deny It. trouble is sea-
sonin’. I never know'd It to hurt any-
body but the weak minded, the willful
an’ them that was born to the purple."
—Joel Chandler Harris, in Uncle Ra-
mus' Magazine.

Hurt a Convict’s Prld*.
A church missionary had a letter

recently from a coi . let begging him
to reform the wrltei s wife, who was
also In prison.

The convict— who Is serving a long
^ term — was very anxious about the
matter, because, as he said: "It was
no credit to him to receive letters
from such a place as prison."
Another convict. In the course of a

letter to his brother. • a pauper, re-
marked: "Well, Jack, thank goodness

j I have never sunk so low as the work-

house yet."— London Daily News.' "

Wouldn't Go Alone.
At a recent entertainment In a

colored church of Washington the
j master of ceremonies made this un-
usual announcement:
"Miss Bolter will sing ‘Oh. that 1

had wings like a dove, for then would
I fly away and be at rest.’ accom
panted by Rev. Dr. E. F. Bolts."

Try Murine Eye Remedy
For Red. Weak, Weary. Watery Eyes.
Murine Doesn't Smart— Soothes Eye Fain.
All DrugRiKtH Sell Murine at /Wets. The 48
Fage Book in each Fkg. is worth Dollar*
in every home. Ask your Druggist.
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

The reward which life holds out for
work. Is not Idleness nor rest nor Im-
munity from work, hut increased ca-
pacity, greater difficulties, more work.
— Powers.

Mm. Wlnwow's Soothing Syrnp.
KnrrbllilrPD lextlilug, •ofieun thxgunn. reiluren In-
auniuailou. allays p«tn, cure* wladcultu. Z3csbutU«.

No man on earth Is rich enough to
enjoy paying taxes.

Truth and
Quality

appeal to tho WeU- Informed ia ^
walk of life and are eosential to pemJZ
success and crediuble standing. Ac_

ingly, it is not claimed that Syrup of

and Elixir of Senna is the only

known value, but one of many

why it is the best of personal and

laxatives is the fact that it cle^
sweeten* and relieve* the internal or^
on which it acts without any debility

after effects and without having to incn^

the quantity from time to time.

It acts pleasantly and naturally ̂

truly as a laxative, and it* component

parts are known to and approved by

physicians, as it ia free from all objection,

able substances. To get it, bene6c.il
effects always purchase tho genuine-

manufactured by the California Fig Syrup

Co., only, and for sale by all leading drug,

gists.

SICK HEADACHE

( vv'*W

WIFE WON

Husband Finally Convinced.

Some men are wise enough to try
new foods and beverages and then gen-
erous enough to give others the bene-
fit of Ihelr experience.
A very '‘conservative" Ills, man,

however, let his good^wife find out for
herself what a blessing Fostum Is to
those who are distressed In many
ways, by drinking coffee. Tbe wife
writes:

"No slave In chains. It seemed to
me. was more helpless than I, a coffee
captive. Yet there were innumerable
warnings— waking from a troubled
sleep with a feeling of suffocation, at
times dizzy ai. I out of breath, at-
tacks of palpitation, of thu heart that
frightened me.
"Conunon sense, reason, and my

better. Judgment told file that coffee
drinking was the trouble. At last my
nervous system was so disarranged
that my physician ordered 'no more
coffee.’

- "He knew he was right and he knew
I knew it, too. 1 capitulated. Prior
to this our family had tried Fostum,
but disliked It, because, as we learned
later. It was not made right.
"Determined this time to give Post-

um a fair trial. I prepared it accord-
ing to directions on the pkg.— that Is,
boiled It 15 minutes after boiling com-
menced, obtaining a dark brown liquid
with a rich snappy flavor similar to
coffee. When cream and sugar were
added. It was not only good but de-
licious.

"Noting Its beneficial effects In me
the rest of the family adopted It— all
except my husband, who would not ad-
mlt that coffee hurt him. Several
weeks elapsed during which I drank
Post urn two or three times a day,

when, to my surprise, niy husband
said: ‘I have decided to drink Postum.

Your Improvement Is so apparent— you
have such fine Color— that I propose
to give credit w here credit is due.1 And
now we are coffee-slaves no longer."
Name given by Postum Co.. Battle

Uroek. Mich. Read "Tin* Road to Well-
vine," In pkgs. "There's’ a Reason."

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. They
ar* genuine, true, and full of human
interest.

Proof li inexhaustible that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound carries women safely
through the Change of Life.

Read the letter Mrs. E. Hanson,
304 E. Long St., Columbus, Ohio,
writes to Alts. Pinkhuin:

" I was passing through the Giange
of Life, and suffered from nervous-

' ness, headaches, and other snnoying
symptoms. My doctor told mo that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound was good for me, and since tak-
ing it I feel so much better, and I can
gain do my own work. I never forget

to tell my friends what Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound did for me
during this trying period. "

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty Yeats Lydia E. Pink-

ham’s Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
ami lias positively cured thousands of
women whp have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that l>ear-
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion, dizziness or ne rvous prostration.
Why don’t you try it ?
Mrs. Pinkhuin Invites all sick

women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address. Lynn, Mass.

mam - — _ rh'y mh*** m*V | | | LE trrHH fmi" 1#.

KJ ll#m UlgxHiloii aftj Too
Eniing. A |>xrffclrrB.
e<ly for DUtlnrna,
iw*a, Di-uunuix**, B»1

TmW* In Ok* Mouth. Co*
**d Tonjtur, fain |Q u*
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SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SHUIW.

IITTLE

IVER
PILLS.

Genuine Must Bear

Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTEi

V

Should be inseparable.
For summer eczemas,
rashes, itchings, irritations,

inflammations, chafings,
sunburn, pimples, black-
heads, red, rough, and sore
hands, and. antiseptic
cleansing as well as for all

the purposes of the toilet,
bath, and nursery, Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Oint-
ment are invaluable,
Bold throughout the world. Depot*:

CharierbouM Hq.; Paru. 5. Rue dr l» r»ii.
U». R. Town* A Oq, Hydno IimIi*.
Calcutta: Japan. Karuya. l-Kl - 1f>ll,0-I,tv,,,^nP5
Lennon. Ltd. Capa Town. etc.. L.rt A., loiter L**1*
Si Cham. Corp.. Sole Prop* . Hoat**o;

•r- Puai-traa. Cuticura book on Cora oi fro*-

PILESBoo,p..rtkX
• • A N A K E 8 I ®
Tribuna Bid*.. H«» To“

CEFUNCE STMCH

MOTOR VEHICLES
A MOTOR VEHICLE is to-day prac‘

tically a necessity, and one of the
greatest of conveniences. The W- l1,

Kiblinger Co., Auburn, Indiana, ba'e
produced motor vehicles that will stan^rJ
wear and tear of country roads, are nig
enough to ride over ruts, etc., where nee*
essary, light and graceful in design, S1®*— — pie in construction and at the same tirj»

Kthl/njir Motor "Buggy strong enough to last for years with or |#
// n. p. tjrs. >3.0 h. p. t4so nary care# They are als0 cheap enough W

bring them within the reach of anyone of ordinary means.

The Kiblinger Motor Vehicles ^leK0 Tbe^rever^
tired, never get sick. Will run 30 miles on a gallon qf. Gasoline
Speed, 4 to 30 miles an hour. Air cooled, good the year ’round with
danger fromypunctured tires, or from
freezing of water in the cylinders. Let
us send you our complete catalogue,
showing pictures of the different styles
we make, with complete descriptions of
each and prices. Fully guaranteed.
Ask for catalogue Number 41.

W. H. K.l'BLI/VGE'R CO.
AaAarf|, __ ____ Indiana

Kiblinger Motor Surri/
~ >8 H. P.. AiVr. 9s7S
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u.rriaae Did Not Follow th« NineteenM Year * Courtehlp.

In the amiable way of villager*, they
wtre discussing the matrimonial af-
f»iri of » couple who, though recently
Wtd. had begun to find the yoke of
Hymen a burden.

•"TIs all along o' these hasty mar-
jjgei" opined one caustic old gentle-
Ap who bad been much to the fore
In the discussion. "They did not un-
inland each other; they'd nobbut
mowed each other for a matter o'
irren year.'

• Well, that seems long enough,"
rtid an Interested lady listener.

Ixmg eno'! Hah. ye're wrong!
Men a body's coortln' he canna be
w careful. Why, my coorUhip lasted
i matter o' 19 year!"

•you certainly were careful," agreed
t)t lady listener. 'And did you find

| your plan successful when you mar-

rfed?" , ,

•'Ye Jump to conclusions! said the
dd man. Impatiently. "I understood

then, so 1 didnu' marry her!"—
Tit-Bits. __

SOMEWHAT SUSPICIOUS.

JThop1

e

m

Of course, it may be all right— etill,
]ru don't fed Inclined to eat sau-

| lifts when you find your butcher has
MDoved to a shop next door to the
Home for Lost Dogs, do you?

/ ^ Certs'nly.

"Why do you always read the news-
yiper criticisms of the opera so care-
fally after you have attended a per-
lonuance?"

"People will be sure to ask about It.
ud one must be able to answer as
ffone understood something about It,

you know."

MRS. FRANK STROEBE

A Remarkable Recovery.
I Mrs. Frank Stroebe, R.F. D. l.Apple-
| ton, Wig., writes: «j began using Peru*

enfew months ago, when my health
snd strength were all gone, and I was
totbing bnt a nervous wreck, could
tdileep, eat or rest properly, and felt
hodeiiretolive. Peruna made me look
itlife In a different light, a I began to
i‘f»in my lost strength.

"I certainly think Peruna Is without
•rival fu & tonicand strength builder. ’*

Libby’s Cooked

Corned Beef
There’s a big differ-

ence between just
corned beef — the kind

sold in bulk — and
Libby’s Cooked Corned
Bccl, The difference
is in the taste, quality of

meat and natural flavor.

Every fiber of the
roeat of Libby’s Cooked

Corned Beef is evenly

Qnd mildly cured,
cooked scientifically

carefully packed in
Libby’s Greet White Kitchen

It forms an appetiz-

‘n*j dish, rich in food

value and makes a sum-

mer meal that satisfies.

For Quick Serving:—
bibby s Cooked Gom-
e(J Beef, cut into thin

slices: Arrange on a

'latter and garnish with

-ibby s Chow Chow,
p tempting dish for
luncheon,dinner,supper

E

Writ* for free
' ' 7/01buo k let— 7/oir

to Make G o o d
Thingi to EaL"

I nisi

Libky’a at

y*«r SMltra.

Libby, McNeill i
Libby.

•AVINQ THE GRAPE CROVk

NEAT BERRY BASKET CARRIER.

It Will Help the Picker In Movina
the Smaller Boxes.

used and the numbir It la desired to
accomrnoua.e. As many as two doxen
of the oblong strawberry boxes can be
carried, or any smaller number.

'1 hlu boards are used for the frame

A Picker's Box Carrier.

COMBATING INSECT PESTS. 75 c^nts to $1.25 per 1.000, and as soon
as the blossom buds are well developed

to Do Good Work.
about the stem of the leaf opposite

There are three Kinds of raterpil- 1 eac^ cluster.- The hag should be fold-
lars which are especially Injurious to' ed over 80 ,hat rain cannot run Into
cabbages, the Imported cabbage worm. and either one or two pins used,
the cabbage plusla and the zebra "I’!1 such varieties as the Hrighton
caterpillar. This may be taken as aud otherfi n,,t nulte self-fertile, the
their order of destructiveness, the l)aFs should not be put on until the
first easily surpassing both of the lJ‘'rrleB are Wt'H formed, or about theother. ’ slze of pha4'

The^piported worm multiplies rapid- CORt work In a com-
ly. There are several broods during nu*rc'iil wa>’ 171 a-v he more than the
the season, so that it is present from ^"l* wou,d warrant unless done very
early till late. If the work of exter- ! rafd(’,-v and skillfuliy, but in the home
mlnatlon were to Include the adult It ! pard‘‘n or "l'on buildings, where one
might often save trouble and loss. It ! can do 11 at lrls,,rR nioments. the
Is a butterfly and easily distinguished
from others.
The front wings of the female are

white with two black spots on each
and a spot on the hind wings. The
male Is similar, but with one black
spot on the front. wing. The Insects
are easily caught In butterfly nets.
Children will gather In scores of them
some years, when there Is a small re-
ward offered.

BARREL HOOP TRELLIS.

It by a silken thread around the body
near the head, reminding one of a
papoose strapped on a board.

These chrysalids may be gathered,
but tt is best not to crush them for
two reasons: First, because there are
chrysalids of harmless butterflies
which may be mistaken for them and
which there fs no need of killing; sec-
ond. because If any Ichneumon flies
develop they should be allowed to
live. It is better to keen the pupae
in a box till the butterflies are out.
then kill the right ones.
Of the many remedies for killing the

worms, 1 find none more serviceable
for the few cabbages in the home gar-
den than hot water. If the temperature j

rvV/

The Trellis.

smaller twining plants by , being ar-

,7» ‘tow d agree", loss than the MUM I”**?.**?1 |B
point It does not harm the leaves and ‘ “ .. ........ ..

If It is above 130 degrees it Is death to
the worms. By going over the .plants
occasionally they are easily Wpt free
from the pest Kerosene emulsVoa or i not unattractive to the eye.
the arsenites may be used on young
plants, but I do not find them neces-

sary.
Occasionally we hear people say that

the cabbage worms have eaten Into the
heads. However, this is not the im-
ported worm, hut the plusia, which Is
easily distinguished from it. In color
it is light green, with lighter stripes
running the length of the body. It
crawls bv looping. The adult Is a dark
gray moth, but as It flies at night or
on ’cloudy days it is not often met

with.

Fellow That Doesn’t. Spray.
One of the complaints that come to

this office is that the orchards that
are spraved and taken care of are In-
fested with insects from orchards
that are not sprayed and are not
taken care of. Sometimes in a com-
munity of orchardlsts all will spray
but one, and that one will permit hfs
orchard to be a breeding place for all
kinds of Insects that ravage the
orchards. There Is nothing to be done
in such a case but to apply moral
suasion. The passing of laws does no
good, for there Is no general ma-
chinery for enforcing laws. It Is as-
sumed that citizens will take on them
selves the enforcing of laws, which
they will not do. ' The fellow that
doesn't spray should have the good
ness to look Into the matter and take
effective measures to prevent his
orchard from becoming a detriment m
others.

Keep the sweet potato vines con
fined to the row. not allowed to spread

IT WILL BE RALPH HEREAFTER.

Uss of Bags Will &.ve Cluster, from
Birds nd Insects.

A Youngster’s Outspokenness That
Taught Grandpa a Lesson.

In growing this luscious fruit in
the north we meet with two very de-
structive pests, the rose bug ’ and
black rot of the fruit, which render
the crop very uncertain. I feel sure
that three-fourths of all the fruit that
starts upon our vines at the north Is
destroyed by these pests, writes a
Massachusetts correspondent of Farm
and Home, and were it not for them
grape growing In sheltered places and
on high, southern elevations might be
a profitable Industry.

The vines grow vigorously, and In
favorable locations frosts seldom de-
stroy the crop until the fruit Is ripe,
or Injure the vine. When there are
but few vines, ns In the home garden,
upon arbors or on buildings, the rose
bug attacks and destroys the blossoms
year after year, and we wonder why
our vines do not bear. If the blos-
soms escape this pest, then, at any
time after the fruit sets until it begins
to color, when the weather is hot and
moist, the black rot fungus may de-
stroy It.

I he rose bug Is only destroyed by
hand picking, which must be kept
up every other day, just as the blos-
soms begin to open, for three or four
times if the weather is hot and the
vines growing rapidly, or for a week
or ten days if cold and the vines are
growing slowly. The common remedy
used for the destruction of the black

Itself, and four sections of broom rot dingus is the bordeaux mixture,
handle attached as legs at the corners, 1 ow*ng to some conditions not
long enough to lift it well above the fu,,y understood or Imperfect appllca-
vines and tapered at the etuis, ex- t*on> dot'8 seem to be effectual at
plains the Prairie Farmer. An Iron nort^* a,,d bagging the fruit clus-
barrel hoop passed entirely around the 1 ter8 seeDls ,0 be the only certain rem-
carrier and fastened to the bottom and ' edj for do,h of 'b** above pests on a
sides, makes a strong, light and easily 1 a 8ca,e by the amateur. »
constructed handle. | Bagging consists in taking cheap

groeprs' one-pound bags, costing from

There is a very well-known man In
Brooklyn who Is particularly proud
of his grandson, a bright boy of four
years and a few months. But, like
all fond grandpas, he believed teas
Ing amusing to the child as well as
to himself — and he recently received
the shock he deserved. The little lad
was playing Industriously with a doll
when the proud grandpa said:
"My! playing with a doll— why your

name must be Susie — not Ralph."
No word from the boy, who kept

right on playing with the doll.
"Susie,’’ said the grandpa, juat rush-

ing to hla fate, "do you like dolls?"

The boy moved perceptibly, but
clung to the doll.

"Dear little Susie — you used to be
a boy.’’

The boy lifted his head indignant-
ly and wlvh deep pathos, said: "Grand-
pa, 1 hate to tell you so, but you're a
d - fool."

Great was the consternation of the
grandfather and amazement of the
mother, who tragically ordered the boy
to his room, while she called atten-
tion to the tears that rolled down her
cheeks at such a fearful offense. Fi-
nally she told the tie fellow that he
might be forgiven If he begged his
grandpa's pardon. But the boy be-
lieved his grandpa the offender and
said so. His mother sternly read him
a lesson against profanity, and espe-
cially about disrespect to grandpar-
ents. The little fellow was touched,
and going over to his grandpa said,
compromising!)’:
"I am sorry I called you a d -

fool— but If 1 cannot call you a fool
can I call you a lemon?"
Hereafter grandpa will call Ralph

by bis right name. — Brooklyn Kugle.

Grower Who Haa Found Hot Water P,aclnB the mouth of the bag over the
the cluster, folding and pinning it

safety and perfection of the bagged
bunches will give a great amount of
satisfaction and possibly some profit.
I have no data as* to the time required
to put on the baps, but anyone active
and skillful with the Angers ought to
be able to put on several thousand a
day, and the cost of bags and pins Is
of but little moment as compared
with the loss of nil of the crop. If
the rose bugs are not troublesome.

I The. worm pets Its growth in about ba^s need not bt> on untl1 the ber‘
two weeks, when it leaves the cabbage r)es are the B,ZR ‘,f H .sbot- and only
plant and seeks a secluded place to I ,he IariBe b»nRhes can be profitably

' pupate. In about ten days more it covered, as the small ones can only
comes forth a butterfly. The whole | bR us<‘d ̂  cooking purposes,
cycle of life from egg to Imago may [

thus be completed In less than four |

Naming the Baby.
The naming of a baby Is considered

Important even among people whom
we are apt to regard as uncivilized.
And, curiously enough, these very
folk contrive to avoid the arguments
that so often ensue when father and
mother disagree over whether the lit-
tle stranger shall he called Jack or
Marmaduke. Priscilla or Jane.
The Mahometan father and mother

each write the choice of a name on a
slip of paper and place both In the
Koran. Whichever slip is drawn first
Is the name given to the child.
A pretty Egyptian custom is to light

three candles, naming each after a
god or some exalted personage. The
child is called after the candle which
burns longest.
Hindu mothers name their children,

paterfamilias not having a word to
say In the matter. The naming cere-
mony usually takes place when the
baby is about 12 days old, and a flower
name is usually chosen.
Chinese girls are simply numbered

one, two, or three, until they reach
years of discretion, when they are al-
lowed to choose a name for them-
selves. The boys, however, are given
a temporary name until they are 20.
when pa decides what magnificent ap-
pellation they shall rejoice In for the
rest of their lives. — N. Y. Weekly.

weelta. W boards are placed near the Hqw to Make a Uniqu# support for
plants, one end slightly elevated so | Grapes or Other Vines.
that the worm can go under freely, _
chrysalids may be obtained. They | ordinary wooden hoops from
will be found with the lower end at- , barrels may be made into an attrac-
tached to the board and held close to (jve arbor for grapes or a support for

them firmly to heavy stakes with (•me
No. 7 smooth wire, explains Farm and
Home, and you have an arrangement
which will last for several years aud

Fertilizer for Orchards.
Quite late last season we used basic

slag on a peach orchard kept In and.
The soil is poor, and the grass had
nearly run out Judged from the ap-
parent results last year there was
little or no benefit, but this spring the
clover has come up all over the field,
as we never saw it before. We think
this result Is due to the lime rather
than the phoephoric acid in the slag.
It la evident that where this fertilizer
is used on sod it should be applied
early.

Handy Pruning Tool. 1

A Tennessee reader says he baa
made a handy pruning tool by attach-
ing a chisel to the end of a long pole.
Set the tool against the limb and hit
the end of the pole with a hammer. If
the tool is kept sharp it will remove
the limb close to the branch and leave
no ragged edges. No need climbing
the trees with this instrument

Thinning Apples.
Thinning appl s and other fruit la

a practice always advisable and ex-
ceedingly profitable. Some think It

does not pay. but fancy fruit and fancy
prices are obtained only by proper
thinning. It makes the fruit larger,
better color, saves the vitality of the
tree and tends to annual hearing.

Mechanical.

Mrs. Haymow— Wall, dew tell, ef

this here lectrlc business ain’t agit-
tin’ V beat th' band.
SI Haymow— Somepin’ new In th'

paper?
Mrs. Haymow — Well, I ah’d say!

They've hed motor wagons an' motor
boats and neaodw they're a-glttln mo-
tor policemen.

Save the Babies.
I NP ANT MORTALITY is something frightful. We can haxdly realize that of

oil nVril^ron Vi/vnri Mimlinswl - ---- 4 _ ! __ a ___ x _ a __ «
all the children bom in civilized countries, twentytwo per cent, or nearly

one-quarter, die before they ’Teach one year; thirty seven per cent, or more
than one-third, before they are five, and one-half before they axe fifteen!

We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castoria would save a ma-
jority of these precious lives. Neither i o we hesitate to Bay that many of these

infantile deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures

and soothii g syrups sold for children’s complaints contain more or less opium, or

morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity

they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death. Castoria

operates exactly the reverse, but you must see that it bears the signature of

Chas. H. Fletcher. Castoria causes the blood to circulate properly, opens tho
pores of the skin and allays fever.

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

mMm

Dr. A. F. Feeler, of SL Louis, Mo., says: **I have prescribed your CastorUl

In many cases and have always found it an efficient and speedy remedy.**
Dr. E. Down, of Philadelphia, Fa., says: "I have prescribed your Cas*

toria In my practice for many years with great satisfaction to myself and
benefit to my patients.’*
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Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

Dr. Edward Parrish, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: “I have used your Ca»-
toria In my own household with good results, and have advised several
patients to use It for its mild laxative effect and freedom from harm.”
Dr. J. B. Elliott, cf New York City, says: "Having during the past six

years prescribed your Castoria for Infantile stomach disorders, I most
heartily commend Us use. The formula contains nothing deleterious
to the most delicate of children."

Dr. C. G. Sprague, of Omaha, Neb., says: ‘Tour Castoria Is an Ideal
medicine for8 children, and 1 frequent y prescribe it While I do not advo-
cate the indiscriminate use of proprietary medicines, yet Castoria Is an.
exception for conditions which arise In. the care of children.”

Dr. J. A. Parker, cf Kansas City, Mo., says: “Your Castoria holds the
esteem of the medical profesrion in a manner held by no other proprie-
tary preparation. U Is a sure and reliable medicine for infants and chll-
dren. In fact. It is the universal household remedy for'infantile ailments.”

Dr. H. F. Merrill, of Augusta, Me., says: "Castoria is one of the very

finest and most remarkable remedies for Infants and children. In my
opinion your Castoria has saved thousands from an early grave. I caa
furnish hundreds of testimonials from this locality as to its efficiency
and merits.”

Dr. Norman M. Geer, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "During the last twelve
years I have frequently recommended your Castoria as one of the best
preparations of the kind, being safe in the hands of parents and very ef-

fective In relieving children's disorders, while the ease with which such
a pleasant preparation can be administered is a great advantage.”

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Atb months old
J5 Doses -35C1NTS

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
Tlie Kind You Haye Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TXC CIMTOUN COMPftNV. »» MURRAY RTRtCT. MCW *ORR CrT*.

VERY GOOD REASON.

Ignorance of the Bible.
Biblical allusions, which permeate

our literature, touch no responsive
chord in the majority of college stu-
dents nowadays, writes Prof. W. L.
Cross, in Education. Though some of
them are fairly familiar with names
like Abraham. Isaac, Jacob, Samson,
David and Daniel, very few know any-
thing about the lives of these men as
related In the scriptures. Not long
ago. to recall an extreme case, not one
of 40 students under my Instruction
could quite place Judas Iscariot; and a
venerable colleague of mire discov-
ered a Jew among the senb rs *ho had
never heard of Moses. To lift the bur-
den of this ignorance, several colleges
have recently Incorporated parts of
the Old Testament Into their most
elementary courses In English with
great success from the standpoint
tx tn of the student and of the instruc-
tor. But a -knowledge of the Bible ob-
viously belongs to an earlier stage
than this. K is a pity that political
and religious considerations stand In
the way of Introducing Into the pub-
lic schools an available body of splen-
did literature. Fortunately politics
and prejudice cannot hamper many of
the large preparatory schools.

This is REYNOLDS'"!
ROOFING

11 The Red Granite Kind”

Father— I told you not to go with
that boy.

Bobby— I had to, father, 'cause he
had hold of my hair!

Cheaper to buy than any other,

guaranteed, easy to put on — the

«*>*,*#«!* be8t roofing at any price.

DOCTOR SAID "USE CUTICURA’

In Bad Case of Eczema on Child-
Disease Had Reached a Fearful

State — His Order Resulted
In Complete Cure. .

Her Sublime Admiration.

"Oh. dear, will you look at It again?"
sighed Mrs. Howard Newcome In an
ecstasy of bliss. "Isn’t It magnificent?
Turn this way now. A side glance
brings out the traditional beauty. I
have never seen anything so perfectly
exquisite. Dear, do come over here and
look at It from this view, me would
never believe that such a lovely thing
existed In the world. The perspective
is simply grand. How inspiring and
noble. Here Is another view from the
right. Doesn't It show off even to bet-
ter advantage? I am simply entranced
with admiration."

What Is Mrs. Newcome looking at?
Some masterpiece In a picture gal-

lery? ,

No, indeed. It is an old kitchen chair
she purchased at a second-hand store,
which she thinks Is a "genuine an-
tique."— The Bohemian.

"When I was small I was troubled
with eczema for about three months.
It was all over my face and covered
nearly all of my head. It reached
such a state that It was just a large
scab all over* and the pain and itching
were terrible. I doctored with an able
physician for some time and was then
advised by him to use the Cuticura
Remedies which I did and I was en-
tirely cured. 1 have not been bothered
with It since. I used Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment but do not
know exactly how much was used to
complete the cure. 1 can safely say
that Cuticura did a lot for me. Miss
Anabel Wilson, North Branch, Mich.,
Oct 20. 1907."

Case of Shocking Neglect.
Friend — What has become of Celes-

Une, your maid?
Mrs. Snoblotts— I had to discharge

her. She bad no consideration for
Fldo.

Friend— Why, I always thought she
took the most tender care of the pet.
Mrs. Snoblotts— So did 1 till 1 found

he was using her own comb on him
without first sterlizing It.

Made up of five layers— (1) Felt; (2 > Asphalt; f3) Felt;
(4) Asphalt; (5) Granite. A record of forty years of suc-
cess and satisfaction behind it

This roofing will last longer, is cheaper stick into this asphalt fpr evermore,
to lay and cheaper in the long run than You can easrly undtrstaiTd-uJjy- they
any other you can buy. will stick a great deal letter than the

If we could make a better roofing, we round, smooth little pebbles, which are
would, but we can't. You wtll make no sometimes used.
mistake in using it. The granite is to protect the roof from

It only costs about half what shingles sun. wind and rain, and our granite
would cost laid on the roof. does protect it.

We will give you an absolute guarantee Do not buy a roof that will need paint-
that our roofing will last you five years.
We know it will Best for 12 or 15 years.
but five years' guarantee is enough to Reynolds’ roof.

ing. It means there is a weakness some-
where. You don't have to paint a

make and we say five years simply to
show faith in our own roofing.

it ctst us ft 0.000.00 to find out that

We have so much to tell ytm about our
roofing that we cannot begin to do it

here, but want you to write and letW - ----- — — - ------ M * w •• 14 » * 1 l W etiJVJ I V. I
our kind of roofing was better than the us tell you just why our roofing is what
other man's. The difirrence is this:
Our roofing is made of crushed, irreg-

ularshaped granite particles put on two

you want and why you cannot afford to
buy any other.
We have a liberal proposition to make

heavy sheets of asphalt felt cemented to- to you, and no. matter how much you may
gether. These particles of quarry granite know alxiut some other roofing you should
Lave sharp points and sharp edges and get our proposition. It means a saving.

TWia roofing U pot op hi out square rod. all ready to lay and aecnrely packed ioaida of
tke roll are the trinuoinga coaaistiag of galvanized iron aaila aad cement m a can with
directioaa Low to lay tlie roll.

Give ua all the information you can about the roof, and we will tell
you something that will interest you. WRITE US TODAY.

Dept B,
H. M. REYNOLDS ROOFING CO.

Oh AND RAPIDS, MICH

The lamb in the stock market Is usu-
ally served with mint sauce.

The Fly Ribbon
The greatest fly-catcher in

the world. Does not drip.
An ornament, not an eye-
sore, aa ordinary fly paper.
5c. apiece. Aak any up-to-
date druggist or grocer.

FLY RIBBON MFC. OO.
New York. N. Y.

DR. HOGGUER’S
Sick Headachev Liver
and Anti-Bilious Pills
Sugar coated.
At all druggists,
or send 25c to

Hogguer Pharmacy
Detroit, Michigan

DODDS
KIDNEY

KNOWN SINCt 1836 AS RELIABLE

rx* jufcK
CAPSULES

PILLS ̂

s VjKlDNEyJs M

DRUGGISTSj&R BY MAIL ON RELUPT OF 50c
M PLANTEtf & SOX 93 HENRY ST. BROOKLYN. N.Y

the surface. Si Haymow— Well, by guml
“GuArtf'

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

CImtot* and brautiflet lh« h*h.
Pron »tw a laxumnt growth.
Never Falls to Restore Qray
Hair to ita Youthful Color.

Guru era Ip dinaare a hair tallltg.
JOc.and 11.00 at

Readers
of dm paper de-
airing to buy
anything adver-

se! innft upontued in in colugins should irutft upon
having what they ask (or, refusing ail
suhflrtute* or imitations.

WIDOWS’0®'5”' H EW LAW obtain**
PENSIONS

DEFIANCE STARCH

DEFIUHE STARCH— 17.^
, "oinA«ci"0|» rl- ““

iiafflirtod with
Sure m-s. uJ: Thofnpson,« Ey t Water

SUPERIOR DUALITY. | W. N. U., DETROIT, No728,1908.

r _
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r\K. J. T. WOODS,U PHYSICIAN AND SCKUSUN.

Oftleo in the Staffau-Merkel block.
Night and day calls answered promptly.

aifcLNKA, H1CH1UA.N.

Telephone 114.

s. Q. BUSH. H. V. ( HASH.

HUSH X CHASK,
PHYSICIANS AND BUltUKONH.

Oilloos in the Froenian-Cuinmings block.

CI1BLHRA, .MICHIGAN.

M W. SCHMIDT,
lit * PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

lu to 12 (or*»uooii ; 2 to 1 afternoon
7 to 8 evenliiK-

\'Uht and bay calls anawrred promptly.
CiiHiea Telephone No. 3U * rlu«» for office.

rlUK» for residence.
CHU.HB*. • SI'S.

OIUco hours |

n (i. WAIX,

DKNT1S1.

Oflice over the Freeman Cummin^
Co. limit store, Chelsea, Midi.

Thone No. 222

A.
L. ST KOKH,

DENTIST.

Olllcc— Kcmiir piiihik Rlock,

(’ll Rf.!*KA, - ; MKIIIUAN.
Phone ( >lliee, N2, 2r; UeHiileiiee, NJ, .".r.

J
AMKS 8. OOHMAN.

LAW OFFTCK.
Kast Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

'TUUNIU IX A WITI1KUELL,1 aTTORNKTS AT LAW.

H. R. Turn Hull. 11. D. Witherell.
CHELSRA, HIGH.

QTIVKH8 it KALMBACH0 Attoknkysat-Law
(ieneral Caw practice In all courts No
tary Public in the oflice. Phone (53.

Oflice in Kempf Rank HJock.
Chkiaba, • • Mich.

1 > AKKKU & BECKWITH,

Real Estate Dealers.
Money !<• Loan. Life ami Fire Insurance

OtHce in ilatcb-Durand block.

p 8TAFFAN A SON.

Funeral Directors and Embalmors.

CIIEI.SK', MICH 1(1 AN.

Phones 15 or 78

Q A. MAPES,
V • FUNERAL DIRECIOR AND E.MBALMER.

KINK KUNKRAL PGKNI8H1NU8,
Calls answerediswered promptly night or day. the Hjutkis began to llv. M

"ftV ci-ur.iirero.1 l.y
CIIRLSEA, MICHIGAN

W. DANIELS,

Eight Mormon elders are holding
meelings in various towns about tliis

section.

B. K. Olmsted ent^ three urres of

wheat, Tuesday of last week, and the

result was 80 dozen handles, which
is considered a very large amount. —
l n ion City Register- Weekly.

Uev. E. X. Del’uy, pastor of the

Marshall Baptist* church, who was
otlered the pastorate of the First,

Baptist church, of Pittsburg, has de-

clined the call a t^l will remain in

Marshall at an increase of salary.

Olfmar Eherhach leading druggist

of Anil Arbor has been made chair-

man of the committee of 15 which
will go' after new industries. S. W.

Beakes secretary and M. J. Fritz
irustee of the 4o,000 fund to he
used.

“Ed." Aldrich, one time city re-

corder of .Jackson and treasurer of
(he Excelsior Building A Loan As-

social ion, has been arrested at Nash-

vilic. Tenn. He skipped out several
years ago, after robbing the asso-

ciation of $ 1 4,000, and since that
time lias been in Mexico and other

places, lie was going under the
name "f E. ( '. Williams.

4&\ body discovered in Sagan aw

hay. with paper in pocket bearing

name of .1. P. ilones and buried on

slmre. . Please advertise," was the

note received by a Hudson paper.
The wife ol Jones, a farmer, who

j formerly lived near Pittsford, hut

disappeared last fall, says stories of

his death have been circulated before

and that she thinks the note is a

ln*ax.

Why a man will still hold a
“loaded" cigar between his teeth

after the pesky thing begins to ‘‘go

..IP is a (jnestioii that even Mike
Bobbins can't solve. But, if you’ll

ask him he'll tell you the cause of
that scared, help! help! expression

that spread over his countenance as

Mike, be-

drum-

nirt’.”— Milan Eend*T.

The work of demolishing the ce-

lt is reported that the huckle-

berry crop in the vicinity of Brass
Lake will he a large one this season.

Mrs. Phyebe M. Cupron, a pioneer

of Brass Lake died at the home of
daughter in that village Monday
night, aged SO years.

Fire which started in the fireworks

on display in the front* of Fred
Miller’s bowling alley, and) lunch

room at Tecumseli, completely
gutted the building Friday.

The pus to llice at Michigan ('enter

was taken up by the government

July 1. All mail which in the past

has been addressed to parties at the

latter place should hereafter he ad-

dressed to Jackson rural route No. 1*.

The third biennial reunion <*f the

“old' hoys and girls association" ol

Safe blowers robbed the Clinton

postoUlce about 2 o'clock Wednes-

day morning, getting away with
*200 in money and a quantity of
stamps. It was some time after the

robbery that the theft was discover-

ed. There was an attempt made
about two months ago to rot) the

office at __ Clinton, hut the visitor!
could not get the safe open at that

time.

From all reporls, the Mormon
“elders" w Ip) infested this section

recent I v w. re given a rather cool,
and at other times a warm, reception

among the farmers, when they at-
tempted to carry on their "mission-

an" work . ,.l proselyting. Tis
well. This rduiilrv \< no 1 place for

these people, and they were evidently

made I" feel it, a* they faded a way

I’inekiiey will he held Wednesday a* suddenly as they caine.— Koehcster

and Thursday, August 5 and G. An
excellent program is being arranged

for the occasion and the committee

Era.

A. M. Lvudori will leave tomorrow

morning for a two nioiiihs'auto tour
in charge i> looking for a big time I lll,|| |, Mlian a, l||im»is. Wisconsin

on those days.

Two cars on a long freight train
and Michigan, in this stale visiting

.Mackinac Mainland ihe Straits’, lie
on (he Michigan Central and a will trax-l ah.uil 5 .01 mi miles and

passenger car on the It, J. & C. jdiiring his sojourn will lake nega*

were derailed w ithin the corporate hives for live or six hundred souvenir

limits of (ira.-s Lake Sunday after- 1 po.-t cards I le expects to visit all of

noon. It took most of the afternoon j the pi im ipal towns and summer rc-
to replace t In-m on the truck. No sorts ol (lie foiir'slatcs. Ann Arbor
one was hurt in either instance. New s.

Harvey Mel hmald. If'l South Elm (ilmn t i irdner has hecn grunted a

avenue, was •painl'ullv injured in lhe|franeh to operate an electric light

eye while Hshing at Miehigilli Center.

A “wooden minnow," with several
hooks, was so thrown as to catch

plant in (hi.- village. Now it re-
mains with our eili/.ens whether they

have the Mlit- or not. Mr. (lardncr

him below the eye. and for a time Ij : intends to . i. rt a plant in some vil-

was fa fed he would he partially lage mar here for lighting, and it

blinded, lie was brought to the i 1‘iiiekm \ iti - want it here thev must

hospital, where surgeons removed conic to the IVont :rud he ready to

the hooks, and if no complications | take lights einuigh to help start the

ensue I he I’Ve will he saved. Jack- institution and make it a success. —
son Patriot. Pinckney Hi-pateh.

The Acme Weed Furniture com- 1 •

The Grumblers.
Movi (,r the mmnlilliiK |k done by

contract for prison labor at the 1 jiou|.i,> wh.t kR dowa In dm gloom and

puny of Jonia, which has the lurg

at

prison at Jaekviu of any eompany

there r< has moved it* o|||cc from
Ionia to the Jackson phpit. The

reihoval took place about a month

ago, and the o|l|e< rs are now nicelv

wain i!e
them

sunshine to come and tlud

H;,l,r»HtM'u^antLV.T^’;r , I "i<"' K-- Tl'*-1'" j

Moil call at The StHiidard-llerald ollie. . are hut lour men at work imw ami it At Mar-hall hot Eridav evening
or address Mregory, Mien., r r d. 2.lwi|j projmhly fake them all summer ||„n. ........ ..... ....... told his
Rhone eonuertums. AucMon hills and' 1

in cup fiirni’stied free. j to eouiplele tile jot). II there Was j hearers: “The canal w ill he com-

AmcricanR in Asia(Minor.
Some of ih.> fbiost fa lining land In

\siir Minor, situated hIuiik the Smyr
nil Aldii ; nilroad. Is owned and op

inslalh'd in I heir new ijiiarlei'S- Uiev j eruted hv Amerleana.

are: II. L. M< t/. gi-nei’al manager;, Eat.’btisheG New Precedent.
" " ,"v,n. see ret a IV and Tjieie Is In New York a man who has
tiva-nivi: II. E. Book. Kales luaiia- s;on«- in. are lM*e|iuse lu* made money

<». 11 leh. r. as.-istanl -eeivtarv rul'l,,i> ' suahy this kind of luaanlty
develops in the song of the men w.io
do the monev making.

ger:

Nocturnal Labor.
"A tuoi’ih a -’ii m> wife presented

me wMi iripV’s." complained the
weuix loufTi g man. "Lkiyon wonder

I). M EUITIIEW,
LICENSED AUCTIONBKR.

some way of removing the foumla- p|,.p.|j it is . xpected in mi-i When , , .. . „ , , . ..... .. , llu
i ' 1 • ! whv I m Hat tootl'd? — Illustrated Sun-

lion- alter the iron Irame .8 removed j,.,.,,,, allMV a,uj officers day Mn-.t/.imV
l • L.K.i’.nar.o alo iionr.r.Hi t , , , . . . < i . I

Hell * I'houe ii, Manche,ter. Mirl,. j wn"',l l**-- some satislaction. but | ilyuri1 ihul Hi,- .-llici.-m-y of tin-
Dates made at this oflice. ] ii..y are built of concrete anti will Aiiierieau uaw a’ill he incieased 8a

OLIVE "LODGE. NO. 156, f. & A M.
Regular meetings for Ittus are as fol |

liinlolllit.’dlv ritainl tln»re fi./ agi-s.^

Manchesler Enterprise,

(’alhouji counlv la the

Travelers-
RAILWAY GUIDE

3J. fearbern St.. Chicago.

banner

MTri'r'jum-' T1 the large counties of the
Sept.-K.Oct. (I, Nov. i; annual meeting j sintr in the number of divorces’
and election uf nlliiers. her. I. St. . ..... . . ....... „ .. i,.

•Jotm'rt Day .June 21 Dec. 2.7. Visiting u J 1 ^ tile |'Hdl year. In
Bml hem welcome. - j t h.tf roi'ii t v t here is a |iojiu lut ioii 01

(J. K. .tacksou, \V. M. and there vven- 1 Oik divorces
L. \N . M iruiiey, Si>c. |

granlMl. an average of one to every
Is. ‘i people. There were three
livorces withdrawn during the year

ind one refused. Thirty-one of the

iivnrre easi> wen* Contested.

>. ( '. Streeter’s ja*t dog sought
-r« . .. T i n m • t\ 'del \ lidin the thunder storm in the

Detroit, JOClSOD & ClliCflSO of the Athens hank Friday
all nioou and was not discovered
w!n n the iron doora were closed at

•ml of t he Inisiness. After being

Time 1 .ird taking effect. J une g:!, p.his

a. m , !l.imited ears to Detroit

I • tvnd t’.W p. in.

t.luilted ears to Jackson -'1:13 a. m. iniprisoned in the air tight chamber
g-i • hum v I • p. in. „ - li*r eighteen Imtirs tlie cmiine wTurre-

Ln, al . c.tr>. to- D*4foU- iir: “ft*ased- 1'i‘um itF~plnse i(tYlinTrg; t he

ami every two hdtim until 10:.‘3 p. m.
aldi li:r.2 p. ui. for Ypsllanti urlly.

Local (•ar-* to JHckson— (5:35- ». m.,

7::’,4 and every two 1. mrs until 11:34
p. in. .

Detroit Headquarters
— roa -

MICHIGAN PEOPLE

GRISWOLD HOUSE
• «Si«*m KLAM.sa.so to a.ao
tUNOPCAM KLAN.tt.OOTO

(fj SlriAlr Bodcra •ml optodato hold, ta
™ 1 the Terr kcori of iha retail •koppina di»-

tn<» el Detroil, comer Gruwold and
Graad KiTff Area., emljr one block from
W cx^iward At*. Jefferson. TUrd and Four-
•anuk ear* paa by the bouaa. When yoa

Detroit atop •« (ka Griiwold Houaa.

POSTAL + CMORBY, Prop*.

next iiioruiug not much Mie worse
for its experience. — Alliens Times.

The fad of rowing up the river in

a boat and taking luncheon in the

cool shad* of the beautifu' trees that

line its hank on either side has been

indulged in by the young people of
our village. But some of the older

I pimple arc coming to realize that the

; scenery is beautiful and besides, there

j are places wh(*e black bass and oc-

casionally a pickerel can he caught,

ami that makes the attraction doubly

good.— Manchester Enterprise.

John Ernst of Manchester
was ordained last Sunday at
Emanuel church, Manchester, before

a large congregation. Dr. J. Pieter

of Cincinnati, president of the
Evangelical synod, was assisted by

le v. Mayer of Freedom, and Uev.
\Vu4fman of Manchester. Thesing-

itflg ny the choir was aapropriate
1 to the occasion. Rev. Ernst is a son

of Lewis Ernst of Sharon, and his
I many friends wish to congratulate
him on his success. He has been as-

signed to the Pennsylvania district

and his first charge will be in easternOhio. ‘ 

pri’ 1‘T-n-f. Now it vnni Id taki1 gizty
days for an Aim riean fleet to. sail

from Hampton Roads to t h<- coast of

Calilornia to repfl -an attack of the

Japauest-; wlnu the canal is com-

pleted it will In- I. «> than ten days.

Ex D a freight < i»gine, No. 112, of

the Ann Arbor nyljoad, crushed
into a ho\ car loaded with salt on

the Dean, .-witch, near William
>1 reel . Ann Arbor, Monday after-
noon. The |oeo.inotive, one of the
largest oil the road, and three cars

of coal were overturned. The
engineer and fireman stood Uy the
engine, hut escaped injury. The
conductor Charles Moody, ‘of
Owusso, jumped and broke his
ankle. The accident was caused by

an open switch. ,
In the vicinity ol Woocllaml and

Lake Odessa plenty of trouble is be-

ing caused by rahieH. Cattle, hogs and

other slock have been bitten by dogs.

People have been using milk from
cows and not knowing they were
bitten have become inoculated with
the drought and a number of the
people have gone to the hospital at

Ann Arbor for treatment. It stands ; ii,.a\en

every one in hand to-be on the watch

for dogs and ns soon as any display
signs of sickness have them taken
care of.— Vermontville Echo.

William Ilium, a brewery worker,

his wife and child, and Fred Hirch-

man and wife and child Were struck
by a light locomotive on its way t<

the Michigan Central round house at

Jackson Sunday night ns they were
trying to cross the track in a two-

seated buggy. The rig was de-
molished. H nun’s left leg was near-

ly severed from his body and he is'in

a very serious condition. Mrs.
Lil.bic Ilnun's right arm was broken

and her hip and elbow dislocated.

Morning Hour? Best for Work.
Tie* niorultiK Imurs. tiki* tbe morn

roiiBtli uli1 t la1 ilmu In whlcr
Kiwat llilnss nre aueoinplislmd; (hen
nature has ivfi ••kIh-iI heiaelf uiul ap
pears wlili ft wmlliiiK fact* lo Invite
all to do the he -t iliat in in llieni.

‘•Kitten Ball.”

A kitten halt U made hy stufling n
clienlnr l*:m u'lim H^lu with catnip
and | mtdim: (he imtElde with aeverul
thick neencs of m-iMuK. keeping the
ball Hhnpo. Cats will play with one
by the hour.

. Qualities That Bring Success.
Tim s-’ea' ml in tile consists in

furtliudc ahd perse veranco. The-mls-
ehunee of ila-se who fall behind,
though Mmi-' upon fortune, more fre-

gueully mir- s from want of skill and
persevornne” Sir Waller Scott.

Famed Early Risers.
The most successful men and women

in ihe Helds of literature, science, and
art. i hose who have contributed most
to the world s clearness and happiness.
w*Mr mut-rt rnrtr' rtsm 87 they went
ttarlk to Lud and mcokm wi'h the sun.
drawing light and inspirailuu (loin the
fountain of li’^lii “itself.

Morning Air and Genius.
Doeihe and Schiller and Heinrich

Heine foioiil iiispiiatiou In the early
luornliiK •iir. Cenius loves to see the
‘‘harlot wheels of tuui'iiliiK revolving
over Ui ..... intern clouds. TIs then Ihe
best inspirayoii is caught— fresh and
pui'* from the Klyslun fields uf

Truth and Honesty.
I null amt hoiiesty are powerful al-

lies in to Ipii g a man lo wage (he eon-
IH<’I sueecastully. TruthfulueBs has
never hi h.'oig Ills head In shame,
w l|ei her defending the rlghl or mak-

i,UJ l‘l"’l,'«y lor the fault It acknowl-
“dge.-t. As for horror, as tbrijg as it re-

m.inlie,„| alv. a\ s keeps it coin
panx ; .wliere die one Js there will the
oilier he found. «

will probably recover. Mrs. Hiraeh-

H'um received a scalp wound and her

child, Howard, eight years old lost a

toe.

Idea of Thrifty Queen.

The lih raliire of (he kitchen some-
limes s! e is a light on i he traits of
historical personages. For fexaniple,
it Is not imeroKting to read In a
new hook of recol lecl tons of tlie origin
of l hat i y1jiU _iU£n;i:ahlu dish of bread
erunihs, ft ui] ami spicus known as

..... ........ , ..... .. ....... apple i t,. i. ion,.." It. appears thaf Dm
While her injuries are her ions, she 111 hiventod ihe... .. .. . pudding m order to use nu.ih-_______ L'h r lu J1SU U^4h«-weekJye

palace crusts.

For any pain, from top to toe, from
any cause, apply |)r. Thomas’ Kclectric
Oil. rum can't stay where It is used.

Pianos at Nominal Prices.

Chicago's largest music house, Lyon
A: Healy, announces a Triple Clearing

Kale of Pianos. .Nearly one thousand
splendid instruments are offered without

reserve until all are sold. In this stock

are all the fine now Mehlin, Hardman,
Ivors it Pond, Smith i*fc Nixon and other
noted pianos formerly owned by tho

Thompson Music Co., the Healy Music
Co., and the big F. (•. Thearle Piano Co.

All these concerns were bought out for

spot cash by I .yon A: Healy and the pub-

lic may now share tlie advantage. In
this sale are also a number of Stein way
and Weber pianos. In upright pianos
neat instruments at $100, $120, $140,
$1.*i0, $lti.'». $1 00, $200 and upwards.
This is an unprecedented opportunity
that will not occur again. Any piano
not proving entirely satisfactory may
ho returned at their expense. Address
Lyon »V: Healy, 77 Adams street, Chicago.

Distance is no obstacle, for in propor-

tion to tlie saving to he made the freight

charges are insignificant. Any banker
will assure you of the entire responsi-

bility of Lyon \ Healy, and their record

ol 1 1 years for honorable dealing. Write

today so as to avoid disappointment.

Notice.

Tho annual meeting of School Ifistrict

No. 3, Fractional of the townships of
Sylvan and Lima,- for the election of
two trustees mpi for tho transaction of
such other business as may lawfully
come before it, will he he'd at the town
hall, in tho village of Chelsea, on Mon-
day the 13th day of July, at 7:30 o'clock

p. m.

Dated this tltli day of July 1008.• \V. J. Knapp, Director.

Notice to Taxpayers.

The tax roll of 1008 for the tax of the

Village of Chelsea lias been placed in
my hands for collection. The same is

now duo and can he paid at my olliee.
10 A. K. W i nans, Village Treasurer.

Announcement.
Attorney Carl Storm announces his

candidacy for the oflice of Prosecuting

Attorney, Kiihjoet to the Republican
primaries of September 1st. 3

Life's True Aim.
Our grand InisiiVeis undoubtedly is.

not to see what lies dinilv at a dis-
tance. but to do what lies dearly ut
hand Carlvle.

For Millionaires Only."
At a rereni ....... ..... \hihlDnn In

London some Havana ei.:arS wen
shown which w-mo (]i:o:« d :ii (.ad,

Always.
.1 is usdess to liive nil e uli | x our

honest opinion of him. h i.-u.c hv will
Ihluk >ou are prejudiced.

Doan's 1*1 gillets eui’e e- -nsl i ) i ( ion
without griping, ii. msea. nor my weak
eiiing elTeet. Ask your druggisl for
them. 25 cents per box. •

FAIR EXCHANGE. '

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Fence p03t
From MILL Direct to YOU. Write for Prices,

south Side Lumber Company, Traverse City, u\\
J. 0. CROTSER, Receiver. ’

A New Back For An Old How It Can
Be Done In Chelsea.

Tlie lia^’k hcIich nt Ilmen vviih a dull,

hnlmic-rlhiUdc- fo-Hng; uiaking — rm t

weary Hint reidliH*; pierelng pnins hImioI

tcro-M tin* region uf the kidneys, and
again the hdiiH nre ho l^liit* to ntoop i^

-igouv. No une to rub or apply ,1 pln.-ti i
tu the back m this condition. You ran
nut reach tlie eaiiM*. Kvdiange tin*
lia-1 t '.u k for h new ami -u ngnr one.
Mrs tl. II. Wealfall, living ,it 2ii

Huron street, YpidlHtitl, Mn Ii , hh\h: “I
take pleKHttre In endorflng DonnVKid
uey Pillrt in behalf of mv loMbaud and
myself. About six years ago be gave m

statement for publication and today he

Is a stronger believer than ever in the

fact that Doan's Kidney I'ilL are what
they are recomuiendeif lobe. Before he
learned of Doan’s Kidiio\ |*i||h his kid
neys were in a had shape, and lie had
dlstresidug pains aero.-s Die ^uiall of hi-
back. Ills rest was also gre.nly dlsturh-
ed hy the frequent artieii .,f the kid-
neys, and nothing lie Died gave him
any relief. By Ufiflig Hiimi's Kidney
Pills, lie wnt entirely etireil :ih,| bus
been i'ot lii-rpd Mince. I mml Donu’s
kidney Pill* also snd in a tilmrl time I
felr ttke a new wuinait.
^ For sale hy sll ileslerH. Pflt e .*»tlcenlh

Poster Milbiirn Co , Buffnlo. N,.vv Ymk
•Sole agents lor the l olled si„i(.h.

Remember the name Dmm'tt Nnd take
no oilier.

Chelsea Greenhouses.
Bermuda nnioii Plants otic t(l TV pm ho.\
Asparagus 2 years old M nil p,.r Imi
<»Mer Hoots otic per d.-zn,, „r $3 (Hi
tier DM).

Pieplant Hie to 2;, e each.

Crimson B»inh|-rs, It \ d> rangea-, Per
eninal, piippies sod , H,, k|IU,h

J-»e each, r» lor $1.00.
Ciit FloweiH \ egelables, p|HlllH HIH,

N CgHtHUlH IMhIIIh Hi r^HHlitiablo jirlCHH.

ELVIRA CLARK.
ai.i — 2-1. i-s. |.'i„ri8t

60 YEARS’
experience

Trade Marks
- rfifwa a ' Designs

aiUrio*ne * "k^,rh

custko. lu iiu,

Scientific American.

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
Rings, Charms and Jewelry of all kinds.' - --

We have a lurge assortment of Bold Bowed Kpcotarles ami y >
Blasses. Every pair warranted to give satislaclimi.

Repairing of all kinds done on aliort notice.

A. E. WINANS, Jeweler.

Spring4umnier Showing
OF

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

All Woolens of exceptional quality and style, all In suitable quantity
to judge style ami weave. No Sample Book or Cards.

300 Diflerent Styles
nt Suiting*. Trouserings, Fancy Vesting, Top Coats and ('vercost*.
<>ur assortment of odd trousers ranging from $4.<X) to fflfio Is t he larin-M
Jver shown in any city compared to ours. We are also allowing n linr
line ol Woolens suitable for

Ladies’ Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.
For the next 30 days we shall endeavor to make such prices hr tu

warrant steady employment for our large staff of workers, and to makeour
clothing uiantitacMirlng business the largest in this section of the country.

Vnirs for Hood Clothing and Home Industry,

RAFTREY, The Tailor,

,,451

u ~1'
>“’• ..... ..... .

... . Jl^'l:,T,.CK*T8 AVAILABLE on steamers

detr°,t a BUFFALO STEAMBOAT CO.
PMIUP M. MCMILLAN V«(-P«t*. K K 6CMANTj ̂

m
if
r#

Summer School
%

.tom-. July and August leads into
our Fill Term without any break,
laiter any time. New Catalogue
l fee. Write for it today.

DKTUtHT BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

Tlie largest, moat reliable of
its kind.

• W. K. Jkwkli., Prea.

K. Wilcox St., Detroit, Mich.

I have a good stock of Moore s Non-
Leakable Fountain Pena. They will
carry in any poaition. Never fail to
writ.-. Filled momentuirly without un-
screw ing and are tho only ladies pen

I have a new stock of cloth and moroc-
co hound hooks nt tho lowest prices.

ELMER E. WINANS.
Phone (i().

I uriilmil A W iibercll. Attorneys.

Probate Order.

STATE OK Mh'IIIQAN, County of W’aHUto-
imw. x*. At 11 s«.Hh|,*i, „f t|„. |‘n,tile (XMin for
«n id (-'mint y ol WiinhteiiHW, held at he Pnd, am
Olliee. in the City ol Am, Arls.r.nn Iheffinddij
• If -lime In the year one thousand nbie
hundred und eight. 1

Pi-,-«em . Emory K. U laml. Judge of probate
In the mailer of the estate of John U

(•Hies, deeeas-'d. *’

........... .
It IS ordered, thill the |S|h ilav of Jlllv

Iiey l, at tell o’el.M-k |„ m,. foreniMin, at said

IHdhmn. ” ’ '' for hearing aaS
And It Is furl her ordered, that a copy of tills

onlei |,e published three sueoeKHlvo weeks pre-
rtoiis to said time o| liearliiK, in the Chelsea
Stiunhnd. a newM|Hi|N<r punted mid circulating
In said County ol W Hshienaw n|r
. , r MtHtX' K. LELAND

‘ScZ'V. 1)0.10.,, Hei*. U' Prub',,' „

TurnUull \ Witherell, Aliorn*)'.
lUHt

Commissioners' Notice.
STATE UK MICflltiAN, nmnrr- r

naw. The uiiderstgiied having Ueii :ippnliitr«
by the Probate Court lor said 1 >mityr»»nunli‘
sfoiters to receive, examine mid adjust
claims and demands ot all perseii- ayiiiiH'iW
estateof Fmnees B Schulth. Iiitenl saidcouulj.
deceased, hereby give uutice that mur nwntM
from date are allowed, by order of Mi-1 Pnitwte
Court, for creditors to pivsent their elm®*
against the estate of said de> en-i -l. Hint iMt
they will meet at the rdfice of I iimllull *
Witherell in the village id CheNeii. tn
county, on the 17th day of A fig- »M'I "ii Ibr I7«
day of Oct. next, at ten oVIoek a. m. m
each of said days, to receive, exuiiiliir M»d w’
Just said elainiH.
Dated, June Iti, Itsw.

t ; | ;< 1 W \KI».
MAItK l.ilW'KY,4ft Couiiili*!‘i"l^lt

Notice.
STATE OF MICHIUAN. hankiiMf

ineiit, Olflyr uf the ComtliiNsiuiu l " lllh^.,7
satisfactory evidence preseiH«sl to mh- ui""’
signed, it Iiuh Uh-ii made to up|H-ut tliul i-anm'fj
& MerchMlta Bank, trf L’beJguuJu tin Yitof *
ChelRfa. in the County of Wa-hl. i..m .

Mkhisaiti has conn, litil with :iii Hi! i,rVVrKM
of the (ieneral Hanking law of I he M iu-of Micni-
gan reouired to In- complied williU!ori uiun«
ation aliall Ik- uuthoriicd to eununi-iav Hh’ i"»’
nesH of Hanking.
Now Therefore. I. Henry M. /.iiiinunittM-

Coniiniaaioneruf ihe Stale Hankinr I s partnaii-
do hereby certify tliat Karuiers A 'hretuun
Hank, of Chelat*. in the Village of ch. I- -» '» '*
County of XVasbtenu^ unit State of Michigan, w
authorised to coniinence the busim " of * , 7
ua provided in section seven of thr.iit in-ral wnl'
ing law of the Htale id Mieliigan.

In Twrtliuony Wheus.f. WiinnS w
hand and .Heal of oilier at l uioiw-

IhealJ this First day of June. Iftos-
Hf.nmv M.Zimmkumxss-

ConunisHioiu-r of the Hanking li. partinem-
No. 3ft7. **

Chancery Notice.
STATE OF M It'll It) AN, in the Circuit

for the County of Washtenaw In t lisniffy-
J. Pktkk Aniikks, CotuplalnHiit.

vs.
Sa ha 11 ANURKa, Defendnnt.
Suit |K-ndlng In the Circuit Court f‘,r 1

County of Wnshtenaw, III Chaiirt r.v. lit “
Arbor, on the ftiiiil day of June v P- ' . .-

In this cause It appearing tmin aliwsiu _
tlie, t hut thedeiendant Siiruh Andres !< «•
resident of this state, hut resides at I'”'' p
the state of Illinois, on motion «d 1 n"' , _j
Junes. OOnipluiliHlit's solicitor. U
that the au id defendant Snmh Andre* rati*®*
appearanee to tH> (>uten‘d herein, "'"""..iio
nioiithN from the date of this order, Hli,‘h r
ease of her appearance thnt she riiii*e
answer to the (HmiplHimiut's Idil ol •eiiip'“‘
to be died, and a copy thensd to Im- s*’1^ .
said isiiuplHiiiunt's nollcitor. willii" •
utjs after service on her of n ''"I'-' ^ in

hill, nnd notice 1 if this order; nnd linn ,

default thi-nsit. said hill lie inkeii nsomu
hy the said nou-realdent defeodaul- .
And It Is further ordered, ttmt w ilhin ̂

days thi- said nimpluimiiit eaiise 11
thin 'Order to Ik* puhlisbed In
Htandard, a m-wspnper printed. pitblcn'S*
circulating In •aiu couuty, and that siirn pn ^
cation Ik* continued therein nt !«•«>•' '"‘.mi
each wi*<*k, for six weeks In succession. • r (

he chum* u copy of this ortler to !"• I"'1 ,i,.,it
served on said non- resident defemlniit. •"
twenty days befon* the time hImivc I'rr**”

rorh»r "P<«™”-D K1NNlii Jude
Attest;


